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Towns Increase and counties 
decline!

• • • •
That’s about the way things 

are going in those places where 
the “nose count” has been made 
public for the 1950 census.

• • • t
Meanwhile, we’ve had not a 

word in regard to the population 
of Munday and Knox County.

• • • •
And some people are getting 

very anxious to know.
• • • • .. -

I f Knox County follows the 
pdtern of other counties, "there 
will be some change's made.”

• w • •
And that’s what worrying 

some o f our people.
• • • •

Ten years ago, the population 
o f Knox County was 10,090 per
sons- -and that was counting all 
the “old soreheads” too, to bor
row that phrase out Stanton 
way.

• • • •
I f  the county follows that de

cline pattern., she'll likely have 
less than 10,000—and that's bad.

It'll likely mean that changes 
will be made in and around the 
county court house.

• • • •
Under the setup in Texas, the 

offices of sheriff and county tax 
assessor and collector will be 
combined.

• • • •
Some people have voiced some 

concern about that, but if our 
census takers have done all over 
the county what they said they 
did in Munday—counted every
thing» that looks like a human 
being—then that’s all that can 
be done.

• • • •
Our neighbor to the south 

showed a decline Haskell 
County lost 1,214 persons, ac
cording to Tuesday's papers.

/  She showed a total o f 13.691
* against 14.905 in 1940

• • • •
Figures for the city of Hask-

* ell also disappointing, the dis
trict supervisor reported. 1950 
census gave that town 3.832 per
sons, as compared to 3,051 in 
1940, an increase o f 782 persons.

• • • *
The town of Weinert showed 

a decline, from 510 persons in 
1940 to 223 as o f today; Rule 
jumped from 1,195 to 1,239; 
Rochester increased from 611 to 
767.

• • • •
Figures for Munday are going 

to be disappointing, too. or we 
miss our guess.

• • • •
I f  not to anyone else, to some 

of the boys who have been in
dulging in our little guessing 
game.

■ • • •
A game which has proven to 

be quite Interesting 
• • • •

Some think the town has Just 
about doubled in population. 
Those 1,545 persons in 1940 have 
been increased to around 3.000 
in their opinion.

• • • •
We’ve gotten guesses from 

various parts o f the county. One 
particular person divided his 
guess Into three categories, If 
people fall in categories 

• • • •
His guess was; 500 colored. 

430 Latin Americans 2,050
w hites a total o f 3,050.

• • • •
Our lowest guess has been 1.- 

773, and our highest so far is 
8 000.

• • • •
And it won't be long until we|

will know. I
• • • •

Figures are supposed to be re
leased around June 1, and our 
wondering will be over. Our : 
guessing game will end w ith the 
release of those figures, too.

• • • •
g Quite a few persons have Join 

this game. Just for the fun 
of It. and for a chance to receive 
the Munday Times for three 
years.

• • • • *1
I f  you haven't guessed, yet, j 

and want to, better hurry.

J. B. Barnett,
New Minister, 

Arrives Here
Mr. and Mrs. J.»B. Barnett 

and daughter arrived here Wed 
nesday from Springfield, Mo., 
and Mr. Barnett has taken up 
his duties as minister of the lo
cal Church of Christ, lie will 
preach his first sermon as pas 
tor of the local church next 
Sunday.

Mr. Barnett succeeds D. I* 
Ashley, who left this week for 
Cherokee. Okla. He has served 
as pastor of the Church of 
Christ in Springfield. Mo., for 
several years, going there from 
Louisiana.

He became acquainted with 
th e  local congregation last 
spring, when he did the preach 
ing for their spring revival 
meeting.

The program of the church is 
expected to continue as before, 
and much advancement is ex
pected under the new minister.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed from Knox 
County Hospital since last Mon
day, May 22nd:

Mrs. R. D. Bell. Munday; Bell 
Baby Girl; Mrs. G. W. Hall. Ben 
jamin; Mrs. W. T. Truscott; Jo 
Ann Estes. Goree: Mrs. R. J. 
Clay. Munday; Clay Baby Boy; 
Linda Johnston. O'Brien; Mrs. 
Willard Kilgore. Benjamin; Lin
da Gonzales, Knox City; Gonzal
es Baby Boy; Mrs. Henry Nav- 
arrez. O'Brien; Mr. John May, 
Knox City; Thomas Alexander. 
Herbert Sams, Benjamin; Mona 
Lee Frazier, Aspermont; Murle 
Meeks. Knox City; Mona Lee 
Frazier, Aspermont; Frazier 
Baby Boy; Mrs. S. O. Turner. 
Truscott; M. C. Brown, Benja
min; Preston Don Goods, El 
Paso; J. E. Meekin. Rochester; 
Mrs. John Lewis, Knox City; 
Mrs. C. W. Shipman, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Ewell Lusk. Rule; D. M- 
Smith. Aspermont; Mrs. Bill 
Spikes. Benjamin; Mrs. F. H. 
Stephens. Benjamin; Joe Smith. 
Rochester; Mrs. Rhodes Allen. 
Munday; Melba Hutchinson. 
Knox City; Rosa Mancha. Mun- j 
day: Mrs. Mark Butler, Roches 
ter; Bob Burnside, Amarillo.

Patients admitted to Knox 
County Hospital since last Mon 
day, May 22nd;

Oscar Hudspeth. Guthrie; 
Mrs. Sweeney Fairman. San An
gelo; Hazel Jones Long. Knox 
City: Mrs. W. H. Dutton. Knox 
City; Mrs. G. W. Montandon. 
Knox City; Melba Hutchenson, 
Knox City; Janis Carver, O’
Brien; Marie Rhodes (negro); 
H. B. Maddox. Throckmorton; 
Katie Jo Barrington. Rochester; 
Mrs. Tim Silba, R<*chester; Tony 
Leflar, Munday; Jerry Marie 
Boggs. Munday; Foster Corley, 
O'Brien; Mrs. E. L. Corley, O'
Brien: Mary Brown, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Daniel Martinez, O’Brien; 
Jack Matura, O'Brien.

BIRTHS
Rhodes Baby Boy 

DEATHS
Sam Bradley. Knox City

New Minister

Pictured above is Minister J, 
1!. Barnett, formerly of Spring 
field. Mo., who arrived here 
Wednesday with his wife and 
daughter, to take up his duties j 
as pastor of the First Church [ 
of Christ of Munday. Mr. Bar 
nett did the preaching for the 
local, congregation in  their 
spring revival last March.

County Council 
Meets May 26th

Recreation, Play 
Program Started 
At School ( irounds

Registration started today 
(Thursday) for Munday’s play 
ground and recreation program 
for the summer months. This 
program, sponsored by the C. 
1). A., is under the direction of 
Coach David Green.

Various games such as tennis, 
croquet, ping pong, volley ball, 
archery, etc., will be included 
in the program, which is for all 
youngsters from G to 18 years 
of age.

Registration Thursday morn
ing indicated that a large num
ber of Munday’s youth will par
ticipate in the program. Open 
hours will be from 9 to 12 a. m 
and from 3 to 8 p. m.. and all 
activities will be under super
vision.

Coach Green stated he hopes 
to have a boys' softball league 
organized within the near fut
ure.

Local Princess Munday Girl la 
Chosen To Attend 

4-H Round-Up

The Knox County Home Dem
onstration Council met in regu
lar meeting May 26. with Mrs. 
Walter Mooney presiding The 
meeting was openqd by singing 
a song. Roll call was answered 
by 11 women representing the 
five home demonstration clubs 
of the county.

All clubs reported having had 
both meetings in May. and also 
a party for their 4-H girls.

The Truscott Home Demon 
stration Club is sponsoring the 
Cancer Drive in their commun
ity.

Munday Home Demonstration 
Club had voted to send one girl 
to District Camp, since a girl 
from their 4-H club is going they 
will send her.

The council agreed that ail or
ders for pineapples must be 
turned in to Mrs Arnold Navra- 
til. by June 10,

Mrs. Broach and Mrs. Alman 
rode of the Munday and Sun
set clubs respectively, are plan
ning to visit the State Hospital 
at Wichita Falls the last week 
of May to deliver the things 
their clubs have collected. The 
County Council voted to pay for 
Mrs. Broach's gasoline for the 
trip.

Delirious refreshments were
served by the Gilliland Home 
Demonstration Club.

J. W. Barker Named 
On Draft Board

WEST TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION TO BE GIVEN 

K\HHK<1>; IN NTAMFOKO

Ti)e Texas Cowboy Reunion 
will bo host to the West Texas 
Press during their meeting ia 
Abilene. August 10. 11 and 12th. 
A real old fashioned barbecue 
will be served to members of 
the Press Association on one of 
the days they are present in 
Abilene. The exact time will 
tx> designated in the near future.

C’rimm To Celebrate 
37th Anniversary Of 

Tent Revivals

AU ST IN -J . W Barker, Ben 
jamin. Texas, has been inform
ed that he has been appointed 
a member of Local Draft Board 
No. 82, Benjamin, Texas.

Mr. Barker was appointed by 
President Truman after being 
recommended by Governor A l
lan Shivers. He was advised 
of his appointment by Brigadier 
General Paul L  Wakefield, state 
director of Selective Service.

“ I am sure your membership 
on this board will reflect great 
credit to yourself and the Selec
tive Service System of Texas,’ 
General Wakefield wrote Mr. 
Webb.

Selective Service local board j 
No. 82 consists of the Knox. 
King, and Baylor counties

LEAVE POE PITTSBURG

Mrs. Paul Pendleton a n d  
daughter. Jan, left last Monday 
for Pittsburg. Texas, to spend 
about two weeks with Mrs. Pen
dleton’s mother. Mrs S. O. 
Spencer, and with other rela-

Rev. B. B. Crimm, widely 
known In this section, is holding 
a tent meeting in Paducah.

On Tuesday night. June 6. he 
will celebrate his 37th anniver
sary in tent revivals, lie is in 
vittng all of his friends through
out this section to be In that 
service.

In these 37 years, he has 
worked In 37 different states, 
has seen over 130,000 people 
saved and has the names and 
addresses or 535 persons who 
are now preaching and who 
have been converted under his 
ministry.

First Aid Course 
Being Taught Here

A first aid course Is being 
taught In Munday each Tuesday 
and Thursday night for six 
weeks beginning at 8:30 p m. nt 
the grade school gymnasium.

The first course In first aid 
was held last Tuesday night and 
taught by Dr. D. C. Eiland of 
Munday. It Is sponsored by the 
Mundav Home Demonstration 
Club.

MOVE TO ROKGEK

Mr. and Mrs Joe Gkddenaand 
children moved to Borger the 
first of, this week to make their 
home. Mr. Glddens. who has 
been employed In Pampa, has 
been made manager of the Dun
lap store In Borger

Be careful 
local traffic

Obey «Ute sad

Ashleys To Move To 
Cherokee, Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. D. L Ashley 

and their foster children. Virgin
ia and Jimmie Thorn, left last 
Monday for Cherokee, Okla., to 
make their home Mr. Ashley 
will serve as minister o f a new 
ly-organized Church of Christ 
there'.

The Ashieys moved here from 
Stamford three years ago. and 
Mr Ashley has had three years 
of successful ministry for th<* 
local Church of Uhnst congreg i 
tion. during which time the 
new church building was com 
pieted.

Their many friends in this 
area w ish them much success in 
their new home Mr. Ashley 
was to begin his duties at Chero
kee on June 1.

Mrs. Ashley, a graduate nurse, 
has been superv laor at the 
Stamford Sanitarium most of 
the time for the past 14 years, 
continuing this work while they 
lived In Munday.

Miss Charlotte W i l l i a m s ,  
ibovt-, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
i . \ . Williams, has been enter
(  ! by the Munday*C. D. A. as 
Munday's princess in 
tional Wheat Harvest 

1 now under way at Wichita Falls. 
The girl which wins the con 
st .is Queen of the Wheat liar- 

j vest will receive prizes valued 
.it $1.500, reign over an elabor 
ate queen's ball and lead the 
mile-long parade.

Shirley Jo Patterson of Mun 
day was chosen May 25 at the 
Annual Knox County 4-H Girls 
Dress Revue to represent Knox 
County at the Texas 4-H Round 
l p in College Station in June.

The Style Show was held at 
the American la'gion Hall. Knox 
City, and was given by 16 girls 
from 10 to 15 years old 'who 
modeled garments they made 
themselves.

Mrs Omar Cure, 411 Leader
from Gilliland was commentat
or.

Miss Patterson was winner in 
the senior dress class. Other 
winners wete Peggy Jo Cure, 
of Gilliland, junior dress class, 
Janice Johnson, of Munday. play 
clothes class; Gene Ann Guinn, 
of Munday, Skirt Class.

The 4-H leaders and the Home 
Demonstration club women and 
Miss Ida Belle Allen shared the 

the N s-! responsibility 0!  the Dress Re 
Festival. | vue The Judges were Miss 

Jimmie Lou Wainscott. County 
Home Demonsiration Agent of 
Childress County an d  Miss 
Thelma Jo Wylie, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, of Col
lingsworth County.

Rev. R. L  Butler 
Is Returned As 

Pastor Here

Farade Saturday 
To Feature Wheat 

Harvest Festival

Baby Photo Contest 
Opens Here Friday

A baby photo contest wtll be 
held at the Corner Drug Store 
in Munday on Friday and Satur 
day of this week. It was announ- 
c-d by Rozell Studio of Fort 
Worth.

Prizes in the contest will be a 
$25 00 oil painting as first prize 
a $15.00 gold tone portrait as 
second prize plus portraits as
courtesy of the Corner Drug.

Settings for photos will be 
from 9 a m. to 5 p. m Friday 
and from 12 to 9 p. m. Saturday. 
No appointment is necessary, it 
was stated

The contest is expected to 
create quite a bit of Interest in 
this area.

•'IRS. TOM m iL L ir K
IS INJURED IN FALL

Mrs. Tom Phillips, well know n 
Munday resident, was painfully 
Injured in a fall on Wednesday 
of last week, receiving a broken 
hip After receiving medical at 
tention here, an ambulance from 
the Mahan Funeral Home took 
her to a Wichita Falls hospital 
for treatment

She is reported to be improv
ing and is ex|>ected to be re
turned home the later part of 
this week.

A mammoth parade will wind 
through Wichita Kails streets 
Saturday. June 3. as one of the 
s;iectacular events of the first 
annual National Wheat Harvest 

The royal court Is to be a 
prominent parade feature and 
will tie led by the Queen riding 
on a throne. The princesses and 
escorts will follow in converti
bles.

Visiting Hollywood stars Rob
ert Cummings. Constance Moore.

“ You've had a good year! 
You’re going back to complete 
the new church,” said the dis- 
trict superintendent.

“ You betcha life !” replied the 
pastor.

This conversation reportedly 
took place between Rev. J. H. 
Crawford, district superintend
ent. and Rev. R. L. Butler, pas 
tor of the Munday Methodist 
Church And w-ith that it was 
pretty well settled that Butler 
would return to Munday for his 
second year and again take up, 
with enthusiam, the work with 
the local congregation in build
ing a new church building.

The pastor returned home 
and filled his pulpit at both ser
vices Sunday—something a lit
tle unusual for a pastor to come 
back before the dosing sessions 
of Annual Conference—but the 
local pastor wouldn’t say It was 
a "cinch" he was coming back 
to Munday. "Read your papers 
in the morning,” se said. The 
congregation an d  community 
welcomes Rev. Butler and his 
wife back to Munday.

The Northwest Texas Confer 
race field at Big Sprnig. closed 
Sunday with the reading of ap 
pointments. Many changes were 
made in pastorates throughout 
the conference, and several at 
fected the Stamford district.

-------- Former Paxton, Assigned
The best way to bring pros Some of the former pastors 

perity to a community is to have o f the Munday church received 
.« maiket foi the things it pro appointments as follows: 
duces Cotton George Moffett Rev. »Luther Kirk, returned as 
state senator of ChilUrothe. <ie superintendent of the Perryton

Around 75 
Attend Goree 

OC Banquet

dared last Tuesday night at the 
Goree Chamber of Commerce 
banquet held in the Goree me 
morial building

Between 60 and 75 persons at 
tended the banquet including

Gene Autry. Jack Dempsey and guests from Munday Benjamin Munday are

district; Rev. D. Davidson,back 
to Hereford; Rev. H. A. Longi 
no. O'Donnell; Rev. W. G. Barr, 
returned to Claude

Appointments for the Stam
ford district, which includes

Dennis O'Keefe are to he pre 
sented in the parade also.

Albert W. Klose of Haskell.
who brought to Wichita Falls 
the first load of marketable 
wheat in 1950 and collected the 
$250 bonus, will share parade 
honors with the nival assembly. 
He will ride on an appropriate
ly decorated float

Scores of combines are to fill 
in the procession the huge 
pieces of equipment that make

organization was master of cer 
emonies Invocation w a s  by 
Rev S Y. Allgood, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church. A de 
licious feed was served by lad 
les and girls of the community. 
Piano music was furnished dur 
ing the meal by Charlene Robin 
son and Alpha Ann Coffman 

Mary Catherine Coffman en 
tertained with i musical read- 

[Hissibie modern harvest which ing. and an enjoyable v«-.,! num 
the parade celebrates. tier was rendered by Charlotte

Sheppard Air Force oand Is to , 1; »hmsnn Shirley Mae Bianken
ship. Mary Catherine Coffman, 
I>oliires Mobley and Alpha Ann 
Coffman accompanied by Carol 
Coffman at the piano.

The speaker introduced by 
Walter Coffman, praised the 
community spirit of Gore«- peo 
pi«- in «-recting the beautiful mo 
mortal building by publii sub 
scriptlon rather than by a bond 
issue "All agricultural areas 
are up against hard problems."

Becomes Effective h,‘ dei',,r‘*d- and pvrr> tom
______  munity needs a crntraliz**d

and Seymour | District superintendent. J. H.
Barton Car!, president of the Craw ford. Avoca; W. M. Wilker

son, Benjamin; to be supplied: 
Elbert. Bernard F. Seay; Goree-

! - t the musical tempo at the 
ne id of the narade Several 
string bands are to intersperse 
the harvest «xjuipment. floats. 
Hollywood stars and beauties 
tnat will comprise the exhibition.

The largest parade crowd in 
Wichita Falls' history is expect
ed to set* this giant display.

Elliott’s Resignation

Bomarton. S. Y. Allgood; Mask 
ell Paint Creek. T. G. Craft; 
Jayton. H. R. Bennett; Knox 
City. C. W. Parmenter; I «ruder», 
Oran D Smith: Munday. R. L. 
Butler; O’Brien, A N. Motos; 
Roaring Springs. W. J. Knoy; 
Rochester. Cecil Fox: Rule. J. 
B. Baker; Sagerton Tuxedo. C. 
Bourdon Smith: Seymour, J. O. 
Quattlebaum. Spur. Cal C. 
Wright; Spur circuit. J M Mor
rison; Stamford, Charles E. 
Kiske Jr.; Thrickmorton, TY1- 
den 1» Armstrong; Vera, J. P. 
Cole; Weinert, L. W, Tucker; 
W estover Alfred P. Ahlman; 
Woodson. S M Boan

Beginning June 1st. the resig- 
-tion of C R Elliott with The 

S .imford Pi iduction Credit As 
- >' iation. will he come effective. 
It was announced We<ine*day. 

Mr. Elliott has been with the 
vsiK-iatlon for nine years and 

nine months to this date He 
will continue to work with his 
farm and cattle in Munday and 
will have an office over the 
First National Bank building

9UMMKR LS COMING!

I»’» m >Is i  l i t «  again— a n r «  >i*n dial 
alga mi *umm«-r ia ransaa aw 
I g aw aunar farr-lifiing will, 

tm  e gra«(irai parpa», as writ, ( a im  aw 
i’a heal fr

ia prartiralty 
«p. Tkia

aa «wart, a* ftft gar erM mi A ,  
wmmém bp hesites and »anlilatiwg awginrrr» haw 
daps, Rita tpga mi «waéag ia aaaitp

a is*ntraliz«xl or 
ganization or agency, to help 
solve the community’s problems 
Th«*s<* problems increase with 
progress and the fact that 
there is a bright prospect for 
diwelopment of an oil field will 
bring new problems to this com 
munity.”

He said the principal problem 
of any agricultural area is to 
have a ready market for its 
product*, and pointed to his 
years of efforts to bring about 
resear«-h for more uses of cot 
ton. the principal product of j 
this area.

Ledbetters Open
New Washateria

Mi and Mrs. J. C. <Runt>
■ Ledbetter announced Wednes- 
1 day that their new washateria 

will he n[«en for business next 
' Monday morning and they in 
j vtte the patronage of the people 
of this area.

The washateria. kw-ati'd Just 
west of the C R Elliott rest 
dr'nce. Is housed In a new build 
Ing, has eight new washing ma 
chines and plenty of soft water 
and hot water. Runt stated the 
business w i l l  be operated 
strictly on a helpy selfy basis 
no bundles—making all machin
es available tor y his customers

Open hours will he from 7 a 
m to 5:30 p. m. Mondays 
through Fridays, and from 7 a. 
m. to noon on Saturdays.

5 Local Scouts 
To Attend Natl. 
Scout Jamboree

Ow dark, rwèwp 
mt bgbi.

Cottonseed supplies nearly 
one-lulf of the major edible veg
etable oUa in the United States.

Five Boy Scouts pf Munday 
are to attend the National Scout 
Jamhore«- which will he held at 
Valley Forge the latter part of 
June and the first of July. Ac
cording to past records, such a 
meeting of Boy Scouts will he 
held in the U. S for the next 
13 years, unless the present pol 
icy is changed

Boys who will attend are Jer
ry Groves, Robert Lynn Bow
den. Wayne Searcey. Stanley 
Wardlaw. and Jerry Lindsey, 
They* will leave Wichita Falls 
on June 25 and arrive home on 
July 10.

During the Jamboree they will 
sjs-nd fin«- day in New York, one 
in Washington, D. C.. and one In 
Niagara Falls.

Under the original setup, only 
two . Scouts from <-*ch troop 
were allowed to .'«tend but va 
cancles which have occurred in 
the area have permitted more 
of the Munday Scouts to go.

The cost of the trip ia fl90 
for each boy, and the boys are 
bearing a portion of their ex
penses A large number o f cit
izens. realizing the value of this 
trip to the boys, have contrlbut 
ed funds toward the expeil

GOER TO LOVINGTON

Marion Phillips, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Press Phillips, and re
cent graduate of Texas Tetti. 
Lubbock, has gone to Loving 
ton, New Mexico, where he has 
accepted a position aa geologist 
for an oil company.

i .  •

/
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O IK  M U D S  I OK 1».'4

1. Rompletlon ol our portion of the Hitock- 
laorton road, giving the farmers of that area an 
all-weather outlet.

2. A  farm-to-market road to the north and 
east oi Munday. possibly connecting with the lief 
ner read.

3. A  U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
a new post office heme.

A More homes in Munday. We aid a good 
joe In 1949, but there’s still a housing snoriage.

5. A  new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

A Greater cooperation of business man. farm 
er. and citizen toward long-range development for 
our eoniinunity.

s i  Hst KIIH ION K \ 1 IQs

In lust ione, per year . —  $2 09

In s*. ud z, ne, | cr year ---- 12.39

T h « S . I . U J  I . , , . .  »  .« l «u .o v  i « I  A , >«t •u .i«.* '. utáiy «  h *  I H 
h.< • >• »• ri»hi, ami u (>,■,■».u«¡ »h»l U b*ll»'r» la t>» »ion*.
r«*ar#;»aa af p+nr lioUnUa. i.as..ah.a« a«a« fauijr. '.***»>»>1ialljr.

Nones IX» THS fUtlUC : Aaj «nu«i«aa» raliai-t.ua af"*> >h« 
Saraaiai. «laad ua. ar rapiMaiiua ol any imraon. tum « 

aaiai.ua »buh may aititi la iba omuuuia al ih.a alti b»
, , larractaS ui~a «a. ■wtfc, h» 1«  *>'«-»* ‘ha ».aWiaSar, ai

X. t.d*> T.maa alta-«

» I.AMM \HI f :

A liuid
used.

or a bottle of jaunt or cleaning 
innocuous. And so it is— it 1» propel iy 
Improperly used, it may become one of the most 
lethal weapons.

When a container of liquid is marked 1 lam- 
triable or "Keep Aaway From Flame it means 
that the contents give off vapors at ordinary- 
room temperature- These vapors usually can
not _• ;ve oft vaporsbbgk bgkq bgkq bgkqj ogkq] 
not t>e seen but as they fk»vv away from the sur-
fa

I'HK I O IM K 1  I’KI.nn M I n

KINGSTKEE. S. C.. COUNTY RECORD ’W c  
hear a lot about socialization of medicine Hut we 
are already well on the road to socializing 1 nt 
power of industry in this country lax tree 
power plants arc built with tu-X<-> to compete 
with taxpaying power companies Port ot tne 
coats are often allocated tor some nigh sound
ing purposes, the benefits of which tail to ma 
terialize."

W ALD BOKO. ME., PRESS The noys up in 
Washington are jumping around like grasshop- 
pers on a hot stove, regarding a policy on China 
Russia, India, etc., and can't -oem to agree on 
one for any o l them. However, when they start 
getting dizzy, they can always take time out an 1 
get in agreement on one thing .»nd that is to 
spend more money, and create more Bureaus

CLAYTON. ALABAMA. RECORD "I ntd the 
American people realize how Costly it is lor the 
government to do things, and begin to refuse tne 
large*«, subsidy, etc., offered by tbe Government 
we cannot expect much reduction in g- vern 
ment expense*. ’

ARCADIA, LA . BIENVILLE DfcMCX K A l 
"Most of us in the older generation but not so 
very old. at that—can remember when neighbors 
came from miles around to s«-e the first bulb 
turned on and marvel at the light it gate hang 
ing there at the end of the cord from the .enter 
of the celling Farm life has become ughtrr in 
more ways than one since the private utilities 
and the co-ops started extending their lines down 
the rural roads and across the fields to the tarm 
home ”

HARTLEY. IOWA, SENTINEL Beware of 
and scheme that advocates additional Fedrrai 
control, Increased spending and increased taxes 
We in the t nited States have taken our freed* n 
for granted, hut must do so no longer There 
are many who under the guise of -security tor 
A l l ' Would take it away forever '

they mix with the air and form a mixture 
that may bom or explode* if it comes in contact 
with any sparts or tiarne Whenever Ilammable 
paints oi cleaning solutions are used it Is essen 
tial that good ventilation be provided to carry 
away the vapors and that all flames sparks and 
hot surfaces are kept well away lrom the work

Failure to follow such safety rules may result 
in tragedy As and example, in one case tour 
workmen were applying special paint to the in
terior ol an open-top steel tank. When one ol 
the men lighted a cigarette the tank tilled with 
flames. They lasted only a minute bu t killed 
three of the workers and severely burned tne 
fourth.

In still another case a young couple used gaso
line to «lean a waxed floor. The vapors became 
ignited The young couple went to the hospital 
with sever burns, their baby was killed, and the 
house was destroyed.

These liquids in other words are a major tire 
and exjilosion hazard If possible, paints and 
cleaners which do not p r e s e n t  a lire haz 
aid should us4*d VN hen this is not possible 
strut precautions should always be taken.

thi* two *>nit»ol* u( liMlrpt'iuit-nce 
or 1SS0 i r r  the I ibertj Hell «ml 
I’. S. Savings Bond«. Thrv rx- 
-mpllfy the Independence Drive 
i k lM  "Save tor V llt'R  Independ
ent—  Buy l -. S. Savings Bonds.” 
Iu*t as Ihe Lihertv Bell signifies na
tional independence Savings Bonds 
«pell t nanctal Independence. YOt K 
governnient Is providing Ihe means 
lor future linanclal security by ot
tering a sate, s u m  and methodical 
way ot prolertu t  »our future 
through Savings Bonds. Each pay
day. from no* on put a slice of 
your pay rnvelopc luto Savings 
Bonds by enrolling for thr Pay roll 

I savings Plan uheie you work, or if 
, self-employed, the Itond-VVIouth 
' Plan at your bank

'.*« Dijcmfo

Robert Green wax a buttine*«
visitor in Fort Worth the first 
of this week.

Mr. and Mis F. S. McCord ol 
Colorado City visited with 
friends here last Sunday.

RADIO REPAIRING
We are equipped to service any make 

radio. Bring them to us for prompt ser
vice.

Strickland Radio Service

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the 1950 
Democratic Primaries:

flora Housi
Mr. and Mrs Casey Nehhut 

and children <>f Sny-der visited 
in thè home of Mr. und Mrs 
Dorsc Collins and Starla last 
week end.

Sena* r Kenneth S. Wheary Nebraska Re 
ruplcy <-r call a halt and get onto free highway 
which ‘the grand Jury of the people will decide 
on whether America Is to go farther down the 
road to spendthrift socialism and national bank 
rupty or call a halt and get onto free highway. 
The cord shows that that choice cannot be safely 
left to Washington s bureaucrats and politicians 
The job of stopping the spenders . is a job 
for the average citizen —Stanley High in Read 
er g Ihgest.

The governors of the various states can . . . 
cause thr people to realize that when a Oollar u 
taken from them in taxes, only a small part ot 

klea | t-cier.c.
■•nl It .'Takes big goverr.menj in Washington 
a: «1 beggar* of thr state* -James ► Byrnes.

is
go

• *■ f the easiest 'r ing* in the world to meet 
spense* You run into them every place you

For District Attorney:
ROY A JONES
D J. BROOKRESON, JR.

(Re-election)
Fsr County Superintendent:

MERICK McGAUGHFY 
■ Re-election

For County Treasurer:
W F. (W ALTET.1 SNODY 

' Re^Electlc i)
R V. (Bob) MERTON 

A H. (Hoyt GRAY
For Sheriff. Knot County:

HOMER T. MELTON 
Re-electlc r

D E. (TUCK WHITWORTH 
L  C. (LEWIS FLOYD

For County Clark:
THOS. M (TA T ) BIVINS 
M T. CHAMBERLAIN 

(Re-eiectlon)
For Tax Yssmaor-CoUerlor:

M. A (B ID D Y ) BUMP AS. JR. 
(Reflection)

For District Clerk:
OPAL HARRISON-LOGAN 

(Re-election)
I or (ciuntv Judge:

J B EUBANK. JR 
• Reflection)

Fur state Representative:
JOHN E MORRISON JR.

(Reflection)

You have 
Rickard he 
course— w ho 
heavyweight 
light but 
then was

heard of "Tex" 
was from Texas, of 
used to promote 
championship prize 

did you know that 
once a Texan who

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Harrell 
left Wednesday for Galveston to 
attend the graduation exercises 
of their son. Dick, who is grad 
uating from medical school. He 
will return home with them for 
several days visit IWore going 
to Pennsylvania to do work in 
internship.

Ik* who have no vl< 
Abraham luncolr

lew vir

Wrecker Service
(n il

Broach Equipment
'■ O M IT  and

Day *77

EFFICIENT 

Night 139

K. I«. Newsom 

M. D.
: AN A SURGEON

fflce Phone 24 
Res Phone 142

MUNDAY. m i x

R E M E M R E R

Home Furniture Co. 
A* Mattress Factorv

I « Yo..r Mat tusa Work-— 
W«* si*o have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture,
J

For Commissioner ot Precinct 2:
L  A (LOUIS) PARKER 

( Reflection )
For Commissioner Pere. S:

C A BUI J JON 
• R e if lection)

lo r  Commissioner of Precinct 4:
GEORGE NIX 

(Re-election)
OTIS SIMPSON 

I uf *>taic * «-nate:
G Ft )RG I * Cotton1 MOFFETT 

( Re cu » tlan)

promoted a battle'’
He was Strap Buckner, a very 

| picturesqu* individual who ran 
.i store in Texas when Texas 
•v as still a part ol Mexico.

Bui kner was bothered a good 
ileal by the thieving and general 
u.ssisiij»*ss of tribes of Indians, 

so he got one tribe made at 
the othei then got that tribe
mad at the first one and told 

, each chtel that he ought to
tight the other tribe and secre’ 

j ly Strap furnished each side
. with jKjwder and bullets and 
'hen sat hack to watch the fun.

Sure enough, from one diree 
non here came one tribe anil

' iron- th* other direction, here 
cam* the second tribe, yelling 
and whooping. In war paint and 

I feathers Old Strap had a ring 
side seat and he smiled in antic
ipation of something like the 
two cats o f Kilkenny who each 
thought there was one cat to*» 
many st they scratched and 
they t»,' and thev clawed and 
they fit till 'stead of two cats 
there wasn't any.

As soon as each tribe caught 
sight of the other, they started 
shooting and they were not yet 
in range so they fired all the 
ammunition, didn’t hurt a man. 
and thpn nxle off probably the 
queerest battle that was ever 
fought And the only loser 
was Strap Rucknor. who was 
out all of that ammunition.

Mr. and Mrs. Orman E. Moore 
and children of Wichita Falls 
spent the past week end here 
with Mrs. Erin McGravv and 
other relatives.

a settler. He was Capt. Edward 
S. Terrell. He came to trade 
with the Indians and brought it 

heads and other 
pitched camp a 

half southwest of 
courthouse now-

supply of
trinket*1. He
mile and a
w her«’ the
stands.

One day, near the present 
stockyards. Terrell fell into the 
hands of a large band of hostile 
Indians who were traveling 
across the country. Among his 

i belongings was a supply ol 
flour and he made some bis
cuits which the chief and his 
warriors ate eagerly. When the 
flour was gone. Terrell offered 
to go and get more. He set out 
and did not stop until he reach 
ed Fort Smith. Arkansas. Fort 
Worth had lost its first settler'

Even before Fort Worth was 
founded in 1849 by Major Ar
nold and his soldiers, there was

Office Hours:
? i a a *>

Oftice Closed 
On Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Movlette

Dr. Frank < . Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. FAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF Cl.ASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic B ldg. 1 Block 
North and Block West of 

Haskell Natl Hank.

I). C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

( IIIROPR \C TOR
Phone 141 Mundav. Texas

OP

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMnUI-ANCE SERVICE

MUNDAY TEXAS
Day Phone 

301
Nile Phone 

301

MUNDAY. TEXAS

A Heady Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOOS.. Ml LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer« than 
any Livestock Sale In thla Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
tm  BUT HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING 

YOU 99s UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff A Son Bin White. Auctioneer

RFMFMRER

WHITE
AUTO STORK

for
Household supplies auto ac

cessories, motor olla, radios, 

record players. Izw iard re
frigerators. stoves, holts, tools, 

hardware, batteries and 

tlaa blinda.

Buy “E” BONDS During thr 
Indeoendencr Drive'A

Your plans for the future will be more 
secure i f  you m a k e  reprular saving's 
through th e  purchase o f Government 
Bonds.

I Hiring the Independence Drive, May 
lo through June 4. Knox County is ask
ed to purchase $27,800 in Series K Ronds. 
You can help your government and help 
yourself toward security by t h e  pur
chase of bonds. Come in. let’s t a l k  it 
over.

Bank

J. (’. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS. REAL 

ESTATE

IN  MUNDAY

R O X Y

V|»vi*-* I re  B*-ller Than l . u r

Friday. Inn«- i 
Saturday 'latin«-«

AImj Dhapt. 3 of 
KING OF ROCKKTMEN

'*atiir«lay. June 3

Every bullet in Chicago hu t 
his name on it! Scott Brady 
and Dorothy Hart in . . .

“Undertow”

Plus headlin«' vaudeville on 
the serene.

“Hollywood
Varieties”

With Robert Alda and the
Hoosier Hot Shots.

Sunday Monday and 
Tuesday 

June 4-5-6

Plus "PLUTO AND THE 
GOPHER"

\\ ediifMlsy and Thursday
Juii«- 711

For Sale
GOOD USED TRACTORS

with 2-row and 4-row 
equipment

(ludies-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—.J. I. ('ase Service

1Ü'
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Texan Who “Makes ’em Pretty” In 
Hollywood Is A Native Of Munday

At Roxy —Wednesday, Thursday

»

<

Editor's Note: The following 
article by Jerry Ross Holly
wood correM|Miiident for l h e 
Houston Chronicle, is being re
printed for the Interest it may 
have Tor the readers of The 
Times:

He's not an actor, hut the 
folks around the R K O movie 
sets in Hollywood will tell you 
that Texan Layne »Shotgun» 
Hritton is certainly a “ star" in 
his field

actually is a well known name, 
particularly to the foothulll 
(an* whose gridiron memories 
reflect to the year 1928. It was 

; then that Shotgun, a scamper 
ing quarterback for the Hardin- 
Simmons University eleven in 
Abilene, gained honorable men- 

. I.<mi on tiu‘ Grantlnnd It ice all-

Shotgun is a make-up artist. 
And as any relluliod charmer 
will tell you. Shotgun and his 
professional brethren an* mighty 
Important guys They're the 
ones who make the performers 
glamorous by the mere expedi- 
ent of skilled manipulations of 
beautifying tools.

Without the trained cosmeti- 
cal calisthenics of Britton and 
his ilk, well, you'd he surprised 
how many of Hollywood's so- 
called beauties would resemble 
Tugboat Annie. On occasion 
they do. But that's when the 
picture calls for specialized 
"cahracter" make up.

Born In Munday. Texas, but 
educated in the schools of Ste 
phenville, Texas, Layne Britton

American team. As a matter 
of fact, il wus because of this 
honor that the Jolly, wisecrack
ing Mr. Britton got his initia 
lion into the Hollywood scene

Together with another South
west gridiron great of that era 
Halfback Billy Banker of Tulane 
University. Shotgun came to 
Movieville via an invitation to 
portray a football player in a 
Warner Bros, picture. “ Maybe 
It's Dive" with James Hall 
Shotgun took a liking for Hol
lywood and. after his gradua 
tion from Hardin Simmons and 
a short sojourn into profession
al football in San Francisco, he 
moved to Movieville determined 
to ‘get into some phase of mo
tion picture work."

Thanks to Joan Crawford and 
a m u t u al friend. hotgun
caught on as an apprentice in

"S M A R T E S T  U N D E R  THE S U N '

Get ARROW
Basque Shirts

HERE TODAY!

N\' • - *%5Í* 
'- v

*1.25

\)  ' " A \  Drop i ' today and tee our new collection of 
'  Arrow baique and gaucho knit*. They're
^  *? '  perfect for golf, tennis, and beach wear— 
' I  i T x t  casual, colorful and comfortable. Your choice

of stripes, solid colors or white!

Cobb ’s

Boris Karloff tries to hypnotise Lou Costello in this scene 
from “Abbott and Costello Meet The Killer.”

the make-up department at Me 
tro-Gnldwyn Mayer. For three 
years, under the guidance of 
Jack Dawn, top-notch make up 
man. Shotgun learned the rudi
ments of facial landscaping. 
Among the stars he "made pret
ty" in those days were Norma 
Shearer, Bob Taylor. Spencer 
Tracy, Jeanette MacDonald.

O. H. 
came in 
summer 
friends.

Spann. Ji of Abilene, 
last week to spend the

Applications May 
Be Secured For The 

Smith-1 )oxey Flan

with relatives an d

T !.
relatives
end.

Thom ps >n visitisi 
In Lubfvick last

with
week

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. and. ot

DEPARTMENT STORE

FOR ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS = i

all things the late Rm Tin Tin 
Recently, for the R-K-O’s "The 

Wal Outside.” Shotgun patted 
tiie pancake make-up on such 
familiar faces as Jane Greer. 
Liz Scott. Denis O'Keefe and 
Fay Baker. Ava Gardner and 
Bob Mitchum also display the 
grease paint, powder and rou
tine "touching up" look applied 
for th»‘m by Shotgun in the R 
K-O vehicle. "Carriage En
trance.’ And. if that weren't 
enough responsibility, the ex- 
Texan »lid the make up chores 
on Faitli Domergue, Howard 
Hughes' promising s t a r ,  in 
"Where Danger Lives."

“ It's interesting work.” says 
Shotgun, who also did the high 
ly specialized make-up on Orson 
Wells for "Citizen Kane.' Ac
tually, we don’t have too many 
problems with anybody. That is. 
they’re all pretty good-looking 
people already. But by touch 
ing up certain lines here and 
there, we're able to enhance 
their final reproduction on the 
screen. Naturally. we work 
hand in hand with the camera 
man, because our work has to 
be done closely co-ordinated.” 

Asked if he had any beauty 
hints to make to moviegoers. 
Shotgun, who once spent his 
school vacations hauling cotton 
for the Anderson-Clayton Cotton 
Company in Houston answered 
“The most improtant practice 
to observe is to keep the face 
clean. That way. the visage re 
mains In a healthy condition 
and therefore helps to bring out 
the natural l>eauty. Soap and 
water are two of the best cos 
me tics anyone possibly could 
use.’

E. E King and Mrs. Joe Bail
ey attended market in Dallas 
and Fort Wort the first of this 
week to purchase merchandise 
for Cobb's IVpartment Store.

Amrrlrm'm l i  

tp vM l-P r lrrr f I

• i r r m l -n r l m t  \ tm i »4 t i  K l«k f 

n r  tri4h ». » I  491/  *4 r  n  -  %1 . u t r Ot i r r

D o lla r fo r H o lla r-
you cunt beat a

Op t - m j l  t n  4 l l  m m J t U  4t  t t i r *  , , t f

f c i r r r - f i i r i i n l  Silt r r  \i r r n k  # ntêimrm — 
4 h n l r r  » 4  VI« n r  f  I 0 h t

S  t t r l t t  H r r t n t t  n r t i  H o u t 4  H r r m r t i  4n r  f  r n t  

•  n r4  I n n «  l . l l r

Tike M«a/ M ea m il ln l  Thinm •(■ 11 keel*
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r i i » ra r i4kr is written nil o ver if!
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It's a wonderful feeling to take the wheel of 
a magnificent new Pontiac convertible—to 
feci the pride of driving a car with character 
in every line and action.

gredient— one that addv gtf-atlv to the pride 
and pleasure of owning and driving any 
Pontiac model you choose.

Naturally, the convertible iv the sweetheart 
of the Silver Streaks, a car with a manner all 
its own. But fl’orjilrr is a basic Pontiac in-

Cierf  new Pontiac has character written all 
over it and stamped deep into it* background. 
That's an im|»ortaut rravin v-hy dollar for 
dollar, you can't beat a Pontiac!

Broach Equipment
Phone 277 Munday, Texas

*  v

Cotton farmers can now se 
cure their applications for 1950 
SmithDoxey benefits, according 
in H J. Matejowsky, in charge 
ol the Abilene* cotton c lassing of 
flee of the cotton branch, Pro 
duction and Marketing Admin 
istration, U. S Department of 
Agriculture

Applications are available at 
gin*. County PMA offices, Coun 
ty Agricultural Agents' offices 
and at the Abilene cotton class 
ing office. 1407 South First 
St reet.

Matejowsky |*oints out that the 
farmers iielonging to organized 
cotton improvement groups un 
der the Smith Doxey Act can get
their cotton classed by U. S De 
purtment of Agriculture without 
cost. Also, they can get free 
market news service

Groups should file their ap 
plications for Smith Doxey bene 
fits as soon as their cotton is 
planted to make sure of getting 
them approved in plenty of time 
to get first hales classed

Applications must be filed 
with the Abilene cotton classing 
office before August 15 1950

Janies A. Stephens, Attorney-at-Law

Oi l 1« t. IS  s T H ' I O N v  KI.IMi. B E N JA M IN , TEXAS

Have prosecuted and aelended many criminal and Civil 

cases In the trial and ap|>ellate courts The lecords of the 

courts in many counties tell the story. Fees reasonable.

v t t m t o  in

4

J

A n o a l a H n l  t M a lk o o  v ar<it<>ba 
b y  i * a a  P o t e i  D ark  to to i  in a «  

top «adait Mbd vttk petal »ait» 
tkat ene» -kaa tka boitfo  
t ro v a  >i t la a  w«tk bleck *na»
S im lOte 14» » IO * »

IUI Iimi with 11• twm
rof«i ap boUfo' )«rkbf «a-i ikirl ol 
«MihbAbl# pl«ia ta roa Nm lia Moun» 
ol Saatonaod plaid *»a?haat Liaa 
■itk Bina biotta*. Ptak «n»k Groo*
b io tta * . S tiv a r  H « n  w i th  * _  
Bleck bl.teea S.e*. I 2 »o 20 O

0 7246
A «kort lAoVat tranaloraiA tkia 

oaa late a an a er« «a  
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bam Liaea with Bin« • Gaoaa 
aktri. Blak witk Breva Flak 
akert, A qaa  v itk  Blaa Rad
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Cobb’s
Department Store
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Roxy-Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Miss Agnes Redder, 
Fidelis J. Loran 
Marry May 30th

In a double ring ceremony 
performed at 8:00 a. m., Tues-

1

GOREE
THEATRE

Saturday Matin**«* 
Friday, June 2

Allan Lane and Eddy Walk
er in . .  . J  ^

“Renegades of 
Sonora”

Also SERIAL and SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Saturday. June 3

“Captain China”
Starring John Payne and 

GaU Russell

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
June 4-3

Robert Taylor and John 
Arlene in . . .

“Ambush”
Also NEWS and INTER 

ESTTNG SHORTS

Cl

r and Thui 
Jaae 47

“The Great 
Gatsby”

Starring Allan 1-add and 
Betty Fields.

INTEREST!NO SJUiRT 
FEATURES

day. May 30th, in St. Joseph’s 
Church, Rhineland, Miss Agnes 
Redder, daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Joe Redder, became the 
bride of Mr. Fidelia J. Loran, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Loran.

Rev. Herman Redder, pastor 
of Scotland parish, performed 
the marriage of his niece during 
the nUptial high mass. He was 
assisted by Rev Fabian Dier- 
sing. pastor of the Rhineland 
parish.

The bride was lovely in a 
long sleeved gown of her own 
ceration. (actioned of white em
broidered organdy over taffeta. 
The high net yoke was outlined 
with soft ruffles above a basque 
bodice. Correspondnig ruffles 
effected a peplum accenting the 
rounded hipline whteh compli
mented the full skirt. Her ftng 
ertip length veil was softly 
caught in place by a halo of lily 
o f the valley. The bride’s bou
quet was of white carnations.

Miss Gertrude Redder, cousin 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
Miss Ruth Loran was brides 
maid, and Little Miss Lucille 

i Redder was lovely flower girl 
| for her sister in marriage 
I Their short sleeved gowns were 
fashoned along the same lines 
as those of the bride's in colors 
of sky blue. pink, and white or
gandy respectively. Each wore 
a white hand crochetted crown- 
less bonnet trimmed with rib
bons in colors corresponding to 
their gowns. White hand cro
cheted frills formed the basis 
for nosegays of pink, yellow, 
and white carnations carried bv 
each.

Mr Daniel A. Loran atfen<led 
his brother as best man. and 
Mr. Phillip Redder, the brides 

1 brother, was also in attendance.
Mrs. Lena Albus. organist 

piav«<l "Wedding March” bv M 
L  Nemmers as the wedding 
party entered the church and 
approached the altar. The altar 

| was colorful with bouquets of 
pink gladioli and sweet peas 

| above the lighted tapers in the 
golden candleabra Arrange 
ments of pink and red roses 
grated the bases of the candel 

, abra.
The bridal pair knelt at a 

lace and rosebud covered pew 
during the nuptial mass sung 
by the choir in honor of St 
Aloyaii During the offertory 
the choir sang "Ave Maria", ar 
ranged from F. R Hosky by 
George W Sommers

A reception was held during 
the early evening in the home 
of the bndr's parents followed 
by a dame in the parish hall

Mr and Mrs. Loran will be at 
home in the Rhineland cummun 
Ity where he Is engaged In farm

Donald O'Connor coaches Francis (the talking mule) on what
to sav to Patricia Medina in this scene from the coairdv hit 
“ Fran

Gloria «Jo Smith, 
Marshall O. Brenner 
Wed On May 19th

Miss Gloria Jo Smith of Mun 
day and Mr. Marshall Otto Ben 
ner of Abilene* were united in 
marriage May 19th, at six p. m. 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
A. J. Jones of Abilene. Rev. 
Jones performed the double 
ring ceremony.

Tall baskets of gladoU were 
used as decorations.

The bride wore a blue crepe 
dress featuring a full skirt, fit 
ted bodice w ith blue accessone». 
She wore a white orchid cor
sage.

Miss SUmmif Smith of Mun- 
day. sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore an or
chid organdy dress with orchid 
and white accessories Her dress 
featured a full skirt, fitted bod 
lee and scalloped neckline. Her 
corsage was of white carnations.

Mr. Brenner of Waco, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best 
man.

Aft«*r a short wedding trip 
the couple will make their home 
in Abilene where Mr. Benner 
is employed with the West Tex 
.is Utilities So.

Mrs. Benner is the daughter 
ot Mi. and Mrs S. G. Smith of 
M unday a n d  i s  attending 
Draughn s Business School.

Mrs. Ida Bryan 
Leslie Holloway 
Marry Saturday

Mrs. Ida Bryan of Munday 
and Leslie Holloway of Haskell 
were* united in marriage last 
Saturday, May 27th in the home 
Mr and Mrs. S. M Claburn of 
Goree.

The ceremony was performed 
b> s. M. Claburn

Mis. Holloway wore a gray 
dress with navy blue accessor
ies.

Only a few friends and rela
tive* attended the ceremony. 
Those attending were Miss Jo 
Ann Bryan. Miss Carolyn Bry
an Kenneth Owen- and Mr. and 
M n  Buel Clahurt

Mrs. Holloway has been em
ployed by the Baker McCarty 
Store and Cobb’s IVpartment 
Store for the past several 
years.

The couple plan to make their 
home in Haskell where Mr. Hoi 
low ay is engaged in farming.

Mrs. Susie Hosea 
Honored A t Picnic 
On Mother's Day

Mrs. Hosea’a nine children, 
eight granchildren, three great 
grandchildren. a n d  several 
friends helped her celebrate 
Mother's Day with an all-day 
picnie a t Springfield. Every
one enjoyed lunch, boat riding, 
forty two playing, hiking and 
supper.

Relatives present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Hosea and son. 
Earl, of Galveston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Hosea and son. Everton 
U.; of Munday; Mr. and Mrs. 
Verge Hosea and children. Liar 
bara and Butch, of Lamosa; Mr. 
ami Mrs. D. L. Swope and 
daughter, Bonnie, Tyler; Mr. 
and Mrs. Maxie Hu Is«* and chil
dren. Tommy Lee and Sandra 
Kay of Tyler.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Jones. 
Huffman; Miss Dorothy Mae 
Jones, Houston; Mrs. Rayford 
Sandofer and daughter. Carol 
Sue, Mission; Mr. and Mrs. 
George llosea, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Rhodes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Hosea. all of Teague.

Others present were Robert 
and Maxine Whittaker. Tyler; 
L  B. Chopp. Mertens; Mrs. Liz 
zie Gude. Teague; and James 
Ray and Travis Leslie Fogle- 
man, also of Teague.

Ex-Mundayites In 
Fort Worth Enjoy 
Picnic Recently

C. R. Elliott and granddaugh 
ter. Mis* Ann Elliott, left Thurs 
day morning for ten days' visit 
with relatives and friends in Ed 

' and T«*mple.

I in*
Out-oftown guests included 

Mrs A J. Redder and son. 
Waco; Mrs H H Haggard and 
rhiWIren. Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph A Loran and fami 
lv W **at her ford. Mrs Roy Po- 
karny and Mr* Otmar Bohac 
Wichita Falls and Mr and Mrs. 
Tro\ H. Myers and children of 
Littlefield

Vacation Bible 
School Will Open 

Monday At Goree
Beginning on Monday morn

ing June 5. at 8 30 and contin 
uing through June 11. the Bap 
tist Church of Goree will con 
duct a vacation biblc school 
Clarence Powell is the principal, 
and he has a fine group of 
teachers and workers to assist 
him

There will be hand work. 
Bible teaching, singing and lots 
of fun. The educational annex 
w ill be used ”We will have more 
room than we have had hereto 
fore. Rev S E. Stevenson, pas 
tor. said.

Children from 4 to 17 years 
of age are eligible to attend, 
and every child in the communi
ty is invited to come

On Sunday. May 22nd, a num
ber of ex Munday ites. now living 
in and around Fort Worth, got 
together to enjoy a picnic lunch
at Sylvania Park in Fort Worth. 
Those to attend were:

Mr. and Mrs. Tom M«*an. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell Rogers. Patsy. 
David and Linda; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Brock and Sandra; Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Parker, Sue, 
Judy and Butch; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Pruitt, Georgia. Joe. Mike 
h i ! Sherry . Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Boles. Leroy. Charles ami Deb 
by Deil; Mr. ami Mrs Phil Low 
ry : Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Fath 
<*r<*e and Virginia: Mr. and Mrs 
Elbert Hughes and Don and 
David: Mr. ami Mrs. Sidney 
Lee; Mr. ami Mrs. Millard Alii 
son and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Casey Jones. Dianne and Bob
by: Mr. and Mrs. B. Hightower. 
Sharia Ruth. Suzanne and Ken 
neth; Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wll 
son and Art; and Dr. and Mrs. 
James Walker and children.

Baptist W. M. U. 
Honors Seniors A t
Banquet Recently

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church homirtxi the Munday 
High School seniors, their par
ents, and faculty, at a banquet 
held in the fellowship hall, May 
11, at eight p. m.

This is a annual banquet the 
W. M. U. gives each year to the 
senior class. S|»ecial hostesses 
for the occasion were Mrs. A. 
L. Smith, Mrs. Joe Patterson 
and Mrs. R. B. Bowden.

Tabl«* decorations were dolls 
dressed as graduates with bou
quets of roses and bluebonnets. 
To complete the decorations, 
greenery was run down the cen
ter of the tables. Place cards 
were graduating invitations with 
names on cards and the pro
gram.

The program for the evening 
was us follows: Invocation, J. 11. 
Bardwell; special music, solos 
by Sue Hallmark and Patsy 
Morrow, accompanied by Char

lotte Hannah; welcome, Mrs. A. 
L. Smith, educational chairman; 
response, Bobby Winchester; 
address. Dr. Fred L. Fisher, who
is on the faculty at Hardln SIm- 
inons University at Abilene; a 
solo, "Blest Be The Tie That 
Binds." by Sue Hallmark, accom
panied by Charlotte Hannah; 
benediction, E. L. Goolsby. 
T oasimaster was Rev. Huron A. 
Polnac and pianist was Miss 

; Shirley Yost.

Be careful. Observe slate and 
local traffic laws.

Honest John’s
F iuimiu- rat and iiioum- ex- 

t«*rmlnato( really kills . . .

Rats and Mice
Sold Ry—

ATKKISOVS FOOD STOKE

Miss Ruth White of Houston 
i is here spending a week visiting 
! in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A 
H Mitchell

BUY THE BEST
o s ic i (P e u /

Try Piggly Wiggly First

NEW CLINIC Bi l l  JUNI.

New Location -

DR. J. DOUGLAS 
LO VELA D Y
< HIKOPKACTOK

MM North Main
Phone 21.VJ Res 294W

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

'

BAN M l !

Bacon, lb.
KOI M l BON LI.Ess

4 7 c  Ham, per lb. 7 3 c  !
Beef Ribs, lb. 3 9 c  Bacon Squares. 11). 3 0 c
M &C Beef and Gravy, in a can. per can 5 9 c
MISSION SUGAR

Peas, 2 cans
KIMBKLLS

Boysenberries

SWEETHEART

3 0 c  Soap. 1 bars 3 4 c
SOU OFF IJQt ID not s m o l  li

2 0 c  Cleanser, jar 4 3 c
Mrs. Winston’s Pie Filling, in jar

PEACH. CHERRY, BI.AC KBF.KKY
3 9 c

MEL MONTE SEEDLESS

Raisins. 15 oz. p
PARK AY ' (Jmw1i*r**«l and («ta m il

k. 17c Oleomargarine 42c

i
*
:

!
N o t  jo new to thousands of progressive 

merchants who hove already learned 

the benef i ts  o f  using the famous

GREEN. WHITE. YELLOW PAPER

49cNapkins, pkg. Cabbage, lb. 5c
INI M ORIN IV K N IIl AMO rAM SICOSO 

F er inform m lion  un ie  or cmli

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Space Makar

REFRIGERATOR
A Mm* to « s-c*-t* tod Se-

e  H u t: M I - * W l l  * I| * I »W «  
draw*« •  Maat draw#» •  
Palai««« «««»I i*p«*f»••«•* •  
T * «  t o *  iadicaf«

*

See YOUK new M rlgeruter « * -

HARR E ll'S

Notice!
LEDBETTER WASHATERIA 

READY FOR BUSINESS!
rm r-4 •kr«44r«torw ,T*r\..-F i  «

We will be oi>en f o r  business in our 
new building:, just west of the C. R. El- 
Jiott residence, on . . .

MONDAY MORNING, June 5th
We have eight n ew  Maytag electric 

machines for your convenience. Plenty 
of soft and hot water.

Everything is new a n d  complete a 
pleasant place to do your family wash.

t

Helpy Selfy Type
We are operating strictly helpy selfy 

- no bundles. Come and do your own 
wash. All eigrht machines available for 
our customers. We will appreciate your 
patronage.

OPEN HOURS:
Week Days: 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Saturdays: 7 a. m. to 12 Noon

Ledbetter Washateria
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ledbetter

I

j

V
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs A. W. Akin and 

*on. Jerry, ol Lames,i spent the 
* m *!; end with friends In Gor«*«* 
and Seymour. Mr. Akin deliver
ed the graduation address to the 
senior class In Goree last Fri
day evening.

Mrs. R. D. Stalrup and son. 
Ira, visited relatives In Eldora 

»•■A Okla.. the first of this week. 
1 Mr. and Mr* Ralph McMeen 
of Wichita Falls visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Price, last Sunda> and Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones
and boys of Fort Worth s|>ent 
Tuesday with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. G. D. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Fitzge • 
aid of Seminole spent Sundav 
with his mother. Mrs Mamie 
Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. I^eroy Brooks
and daughters visited In Lub 
bock last Saturday ami Sunday.

Bob Couch and son of Hobbs. 
N. M.. spent Sunday with hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Payne of 
O’Donnell viaited Mr. anil Mrs. 
Harold Payne and daughter 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Hunt and 
granddaughter. Sharon Hunt, 
left Monday for Dallas to attend 
graduation exercises for a 
granddaughter this week.

Edward ^taleup came home 
Friday to spend a few days be
fore re-entering Texas Tech at 
Lubbock for six weeks of sum 
mer work.

Miss Johnnie Williams, who 
has been teaching in Perryton. 
is spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wil 
Hams. She will leave Saturady 
for Austin.

Mrs. L. L. Hendrix and son. 
Billie, and daughter. Joline. of 
Lubbock visited relatives In Go 
ree and Munday the frist of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tynesand 
children visited relatives in Big

Spring last week. Mrs. Tynes at-
tend«*d the Methodist conference
t here

Mrs. W. J. Tidwell is visiting 
in the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Hoyt Davis, in Olney this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shot tie Vickory 
and children of Iccvelland and 

j Mr. ami Mrs. Eli Atkins of 
! Pialnvlew are visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. Q. Morton this week.

E. N. Miller of Abilene suffo 
' ed a cerebral hemorrhage Sun

day while visiting a daughter. 
Mrs. Billie Hutchens, here. He 
was taken to an Abilene hospit
al by the Laningham ambulance, 

| lH-ing accompanied by his wife 
I and Mr. and Mrs. Hutchens. 
There is little change in his con
dition at this time.

Rev. S. Y. Allgovd returned 
I Sunday from the Big Spring 

conference of Methodist church
es. His many friends are glad 
that he will be with us In Go
ree another year.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Car- 
I ver left Saturday on a trip to 
i California.

Mrs. Roger Williams 1 
Honors Son’s W ife 
A t Tea On Monday

b o o k  v o i  r  o r d e r s  
FOR

Empire
Cottonseed!

A thrifty Arkansas certi
fied seed. Produces fast, 
stays in the burr.

This type of seed produce«! 
well for a number of local 
farmers last year.

Jackson 
Delinting Co.

On Monday afternoon from 
four to six o’clock. Mrs. Roger 
Williams presented her daugh
ter in-law, Mrs. Preston Ingram, 
of Belton, at a tea held at the 
Munday Study Club House, to 
her friends in Munday.

Greeting the gu«»sts at the 
door was a daughter, Mrs A. V’ . 
Kemletz of Knox City, who in 
turn grc«‘tcd Mrs. Williams an«l 
Mrs. Ingram. Others in the 
hous*> party were Mrs. Fred 
Broach. Jr., and Mrs. Barton 
Carl of Goree, who took turns 
in presiding at the punch bowl 
and the guest register. And ! 
Mrs. Fred Broach, Sr., Mrs. M. 
H. Reeves and Miss Maude Is 
bell, at the tea table.

The table was laid with a ma 
deria cloth with a centerpiece of 
pink carnations and greenery 
and pink candl«*s and candlea 
bras Bouquets of summer flow 
ers stood in the reception room 
and in the library.

Approximately seventy-five 
gu«*sts attended this lovely t«-a.

Munday H. D. Club 
Meet* Wednesday 
At Study Club

The Munday Home Demon 
stration Club met Wednesday 
afternoon. May 24th. In the 
Study Club rooms. Mrs. A. M 
Searcey was host<*ss and Mrs. 
Ralph Week was eo-hoatesa.

1 be 1 1 Midmt, Mrs i C M  
terson. gave a report of a “ Safe 
Driving'’ meeting she had attend
ed in the court house at Ben 
iemln. The knowledge M rs . 
Patterson gained at this m«*ctlng 
was shared with the club mem
bers.

Mrs. Nora Broach and Mrs. J. 
G. Goliehon were selected to go 
to Benjamin to witness a demon
stration on whole grains, breads 
and cereal products to he given 
by the agent, Miss Allen. Mrs 
Broach and Mrs. Goliehon will 
give this demonstration to the 
club members at the next meet
ing of the club to h«* held June 
14th with Mrs. Ralph Weeks as 
hostess n,i Mrs. F. L. Rowley 
as co-hostess.

Eleven m«-rniiers and tw'o vis
itors v\«>rc present at the May 
24th meeting Those present 
were: Mis. J<o Patterson, Mrs 
Lain. Mrs Nora Broach, Mrs 
Hargrove. Mrs. Offutt. Mrs. 
Mooney. Mr* King. Mrs. Frank 
Bow ley, Mrs Pruitt. Mrs. Ralph 
Weeks. M--. A M. Searcey and 
the visitors, Mrs E. J. Cude and 
Miss Shirley Jo Patterson.

How to . Weather Report
For the period of May 25th 

through May 31st. as compiled
by H. P. Hill, U. S Weather Ob
server.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1950-1949 1950-1949
May 25 _ 72 64 87 88
May 2*1 48 63 77 89
May 27 „  48 6-1 75 92
May 28 ... 62 62 87 89
May 29 69 60 90 92
May 30 - .5 9  68 90 102
May 31 „  61 73 86 98
May precipitation __ 7.55 in.
Precipitation this year 12.35 in.
Precipitation to this date.

1949 12.21 in.

j Patsy Mitchell 
Honored At Tea 

| Last Saturday
Miss Patsy Mitchell, bride-elect 

! of Michael’ Sloan of Midland. 
1 and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
i If. Mitchell, was honored at a 
tea Saturday afternoon in the 
home of her mother.

The wedding has been set for 
June 2 at the home of the bride 
elect's parents, with Rev. R. L. 
Butler. Methodist pastor, offic
iating

The receiving line was com
posed o f  Mrs Mitchell. Miss 
Mitchell. Mrs. Howard Carrico, 
of Fort Worht. Mrs. D. K Sloan

The mi.’d weather of the past 
winter is causing Texas peach 
producers much concern. Peach 
trees have not leafed out be 
cause 'here wasn’t enough cold 
weather to give the trpos the 
needed rest period. Orchardists 
should give the trees the best of 
care for the existing conditions 
may cause heavy tree losses.

of Fort Worth and Miss Ruth 
White of Houston.

Refreshmenst o f punch, cak«- 
nuts nd mints were served 
from a table laid with a Venee- 
ian cloth and • • eted with white 
gladioli, yellow carnations, and 
white wedding hells. Mrs. R 
I : • Mei kel pi n ld
e<! at the pu.nh bowl.

An arrangement o f Shasta 
ilaisie- «  a 'r id e ’s bouquet, 
complem*-'- ted th e  register 
w hich wi v p r id e d  over by Mrs. 
H. H. Bledsoe.

Others in the house party 
: * er*‘ Mrs W. :- Braly, Mrs. W. 

K. Moore. Sr Mrs. p. V. Wil
liam* and Mrs C. P. Baker.

A sun«-) of high s h w l driving 
in-iruitor* hj the Chetrolet Motor 
Do ¡»¡on d ie luw * parking as the tough- 
eat maneuver for student* to master. 
The above photo-diagram illu«tratr* 
correct procedure. Fir»t, Mop « Iom- and 
appriivimatel)’ even with the car ahead. 
Nest, rut jour »h«-eU -harpiv right, 
and hark up until your front right 
humper juat clear* the rear left bumper 
of the car ahead. I hen. rut )»ur vv heel* 
sharply left, backing -I..» ly until 
uJongdde of curb.

(O l .  MERLE JOYCE TO
TRAIN  AT CAM!’ HOOD

Col. Merit* L. Joyce of Albany 
will report to Fort Hood June 1 j 
for 15 days active training, and 1 
will Is* attached to Headquarters, 
Fort Hood, for duty with Officer 
Reserve Corps Camp No. 4. This 
is a part of the training provid 
ed for several hundred reserve 
officers in Texas during the fil
eal year 1949-50. Mrs. Joyce 
and their son, Joe, will accom 
pany them to the fort.

Joyce, who is a son-in-law of 
Mrs. J. B. Bowden, is assigned 
to the 4268th R e p la c e m e n t  
Training Depot. Breckenridge. 
at present. Meetings are held 
twice each month.

Precipitation since Nov. 1,
1MB 13.45 in.

ICAI.I'II I-AVNE* ARE
r e t u r n in g  t o  s t a t e s

Mrs Addle Layne has received 
word that Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
I-ayno and their three daughters 
are returning to the United 
States.

They have been living in Hon 
olulu for the past three years, 
whew- Mr Laynr* has been as 
sociated with the U. S. Criminal 
Investigation Department. They 
will sail from Honolulu on June* 
9 and will take up residence In 
Presidi California.

W ELL IS ACIDIZED
Texas Pacific Coal and OH 

Co. No. 1 A Louis Cartwright, 
prospective Knox County Strawn 
discovery four miles southeast 
of Mumiay. swabbed 32 barrels 
of oil in 24 hours and after a 24- 
hour shutin had 1.200 fe«*t of oil 
in the hole. The sand was 
treat«*d with 500 gallons of acid 
through perforations from 4.524 
to 4,573 f«*et an«i oil load 
and acid were being swabh»-d 
out. — Fort Worth Star-T«-U*gram.

It was not known Thursday 
if swabbing operations had been 
completed.

L O C A L S
Mrs. D. C. Green returned to 

her home in Dallas last Monday 
after spending several days here 
visiting with Mrs. G. K. Eiiand 
and other friends.

Mr. E. H. Woolser and son.
Dickie, of Eunis, New Mexico, 
spent the past week ned visit
ing in the I tome of Mr. and Mis. 
Howard Voss.

Miss Merle Dingus and Mrs. 
H. H. Cowan and Nancy visited 
relatives in Springtown and 
Fort Worth last Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Tidwell, 
of Stillwater. Okla., were visit
ors in the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Camp- 
sey and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tid
well, last week end.

Jimmy Boyles, who has been 
attending St. Edward’s Univers
ity in Austin, came In Tuesday
to spend the sumer months with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Boyles, and with friends.

Wayne Rodgers ot lexas Uni
versity, Austin, is here for the 
summer visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rodgers,
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. William*- 
of Ozona came in Sunday f«»r :> j 
few days visit with Mrs. Wil 
Hams’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. J j 
E. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardcll Spelcc 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde O. 
Pierce. Jr., and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Savage, Jr., 
in Dallas several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Le«* Ward and 
«laughter of Lubbock spent the 
|iast w«-ek end here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Fitzgerald. The 
little daughter remained for an 
extended visit with her grand 
I>a rents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hunter had 
as their guest for several days 
their young«-st son, T/S G. L. 
Wilson Hunter, who has just re
turned from a month's tour of 
Europe. He traveled in five dif
ferent countries and visited all 
the famous plue<>s in England, 
Italy. Germany. France and 
Switzerland Wilson is station
ed in Washington. D. C., and 
works in the Pentagon building.

Mr. and Mrs A H. Mitchell at 
tended the graduation exercises 
of their daughter, Patsy, in D«-n , 
ton last Sunday. Miss Mitchell 
returned home with them.

A highlight o f the program 
for the annual State 4-11 Round 
Up and Agricultural Extension 
Service Conference will be grad
ing demonstrations involving 
slaughter steers, calves and car
casses. Live animals will be 
graded. One animal in each 
market grade will be slaughter
ed and the carcasses graded. 
Thus both live and carcass grad
es on the same animal will be 
shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jetton and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Jetton and children spent the 
past w«*ek end In Bellvue visit 
ing with relatives.

Joe and Johnny Spann, stud 
ents at W. T. S. T. C.. Canyon, 
came in the first of the week to 
visit with friends an«l relatives 
during the summer months

Mr. and Mrs. B* n A. Yeager
of Mineral Wells vs ere gu«*sts 
in the home of Mi and Mrs. J 
C. Shockey over -Du* week end

Services At 
Area Churches

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

Friends Gather at 
BLAND'S FOUNTAIN

At mid-morn in ir, mid-afternoon or at 
any time of day that friends want to 
Rather and relax a few moments over a 
refresh in r  drink, they find our fountain 
a popular place.

They enjoy the friendly atmosphere, 
our prompt service, th e  comfortable 
booths and our delicious f o u n t a i n  
drinks.

We invite you, too, to make Eiiand s 
y o u r  fountain headquarters. Every- 
thinR from hot coffee to appetizing ice 
cream and cold drinks served here.

Eiland’s 
Drug Store

Frozen Food 
Center!

BOM  : i NS

Red Perch Fillets, lb. 3 3 c
1 KLSH

Catfish Steaks, lb. 6 9 c
I KI.**II DRESSED

Blue Channel Catfish, 4 9 c
Whiting (white trout) 2 Ihs. 3 5 c
Longhorn Cheese, lb. 4 4 c
Fresh Beef Ribs, lb. 3 4 c

GOSPEL **EKENADEK>
MAI BE HEARD AT

12:45 SATURDAY
The Gospel Serenaders. a 

group of musicians from tills 
ar«*a. may be heard in a fift«*«*n 
minute program over radio 
station KDWT, Stamford, at 
12:45 each Saturday, it was an ; 
nounced this week.

Members of th«> group at»' 
Juanita and Lynda Wilcox and { 
Sue Woodall, vocalists; Bill) , 
Wilcox, guitar: Rev. C. W. 1 
Drake. Rochester; announcer i 
and second steel guitar; J. C 
Saunders, first st<*el guitar and 
Darrell Smith. Rochester, gult 
ar.

Th«* Gospel Serrnadets an- ! 
stion*ored by a number of Knox 
C ity Rochester and Munday j 
merchants Everyone Is Invite i I
to listen to the program.

FRESH STRAWBFRRIES
-WANSDOW'N C AKE MIX and SWANN DOW N

Devilsfood Cake Mix, 2 pkgs. 4 9 c  
Fnl.ger’s Coffee, lb. 7 2 c
Frozen Cookies, 2 doz. pk 3 5 c

(Vanilla Not, Emit:«- Nut, fiMsianiit Caramel Nul l

SAVE WITH A LOCKER!
Quantity purchases o f f r e s h  fruits, 

veRetables and meats saves you $13.5.00 
a year for a family o f four.

Ask for the best and most economical 
frozen food containers and packaRinR 
materials at the . . .

M u n d a y  
L o c k e r  P la n t

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
5 Mile* Northvw**t of Munday 

Servlcx at 11 a. rq Saturdav 
before the »econd Sunday. Ser
vice* at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
♦ he third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing In 
st 7:30 p. m. on Saturday before 
the afternoon.

*.j

HAVE YOU« OWN BALER

ROTO-BALER
I.S.fc. loctory

i r  ONE-MAN OPERATION save* waiting

★  ROLLED »AIES — save leaves

★  BIG CAPACITY PER HOUR saves time 

i f  PTO operated, by 2-plow tractor

i t  HANDIES BIG WINDROWS, saves driv ing distance

★  IOW UPKEEP —  strong, simple construction 

i f  LOW TWINE COST— regular binder twine

Stop in and look it over.

( ULISC
^  s a n s  a

CHALMERS
N O  S i l V I C I D

R e ic h s  Hardware
.M u n d a y, T e x a s

I IR vr PRESBYTERIAN 
(  III K( ii 

Monday, T«-xa*
Services at th«* First I’resby- 

terain Church will be held at 
eleven o'clock Sunday morning 
Jo Hanson of Knox City will de
liver the sermon.

MUST BAPTIST CHt'KCH
Munday. Texas •

Huron A Polnar. pastor 
Sunday School . . 10:00 A  M
Morning Worship 11 00 A M
Training Union G:30 P. M
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M

CHURCH OK GOD
Rev T. J. Llghtfoot. Pastor

Sunday school __. 10:00 a. m.
Morning service __ 11:00 a. m
Sunday night service, 7:30 p m

The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

I lltST METHODIST < lit 1C« II
R. L. Butler. Pwtor 

Church scho«il 10 a. m
Morning worship 10 35 a. m 
Vesper service 6 p. m ,
W. S C. S. Monday* 4 p. m |
M Y F. Sunday 7 p m I

Services are being held in the I 
school auditorium while our j 
new church is being constructed.

G E T  T H E  B E S T  F O R

y o u r  D U P L I C A T I N G MACHINE

^  « W  Sette* m iti
S firn d -O -P timt S — etetp* & ÌU Ù m b

STENCILS
W o»» ropoo ISo* th#y g « i ■■ high a* I Sj009 
copio» r#gu lo-V-«>p i# . or# door. d o o » « » d
*o rp . RomorVobl* body rtrmglh and « +  
•on». Newton cooling »Mwfand IhoM long
•■acting root. Unconditionally g . T onU od.

•• • !«• •  to • »  any aiaho duplicator.

ir rm  sizi .................  si oo,
U B A I « Z I  ..................  M  is  ,

VMtlST OUAIITY t T INC  II S — l.rt.r « io , S2.23-- logoi tilt, M-SB

'?C em c*o  -  2 *U cA  ^ t f i * f  

S p e e d - Ö - “P r in t  S c o tte iQ *

GRADE- A I NK
Anxr#« M i m a  mnabor ot copto# por h t %  9m
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T B E  M I N  D A Y  T IM E S , T H U R S D A Y . J U N E  1. I N *

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
W e  are now aole to till t il 
order» for inneraprmg mat- 
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick
ing in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory

2-tfc,

F O R

Polio Insurance
S E E  J. C . It A U F H A M

B, lo an . Real Estate

KRAUSE PLOW S We can make
immediate delivery on 8, 10, L4 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

SEPTIC TA N K —Cleaning. Also 
pum p out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
Rome. ISO to $35. Phone 381 M, 
Box 224, Seymour, Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tic

ELECTROLUX-Vacuum clean
ers proudly Introduces new 
polisher for floors, furniture 
snd cars. Automatic c o r d  
winder and companion. Free 
demonstration. Terms if de
sired. W. H. McDonald, agent. 
Seymour, Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 223-W. 33-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS B r in g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

16-tfc

Fudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low Interest 

/  Long Term 

/  Fair Appraisal 

4  Prompt Sorrise

J. C. Harpham
Inaurane«, Ksal 

And Lasas
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Losa So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company a f America.

ZIPPER -  Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Times.

12-tic.

WANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 124 
tents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie.

SCRATCH PADS—Bound and 
perlorated. Ideal for figuring
Ten cents each. The Munday 
limes 30-tfo,

F O R -----
l 'olio Insurance
SEE J. C. il AK l‘ 11 A >4 

Insurance, Loans, Real Eatpte

MAKE SURE—You can »leer sure 
enough. Get • Bear w heel align 
ment check up today. Munday 
Truult St Tractor Co. Stic

WANTED Clean cotton tags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 124 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40tfc.

INNERSPRING MATTRESS ES- 
We are now able to fill aB 
orders for innerspring mat 
tresses. There's none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
mg In stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. St Mattress Factory

2-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS— We have a 
complete of testing equipment. 
On« day service In most case-. 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31-tfc

GRAVEL 12.50 per yard, deliv
ered. A. E. i Sappy) Bowley, j 
Munduy. Texas. 12 tie

FOR SALE First yesi I- P. 
and L. cottons*-**»! Limit*-«! 
amount left. Gen»- Michels.

43-2tc'

SPECIAL—We can now make
plastic seat covers with quilt 
ed trim for $32 50. Others 
from $10.00 up. Also all kind- 
of furniture repair and reup 
holatery Divan for *al«* 
Peddy Upholstery Shop, phone 
281 R Munday. Texas 42 3tp

John Hancock Farm 
Vnd Ranch Loans!

•  4 Per Cent Interest

•  So ln»p*-<1 ion f reo

•  l iberal Options

J. C. Borden

L U Z I E R ’ S
Individaullred Cosmetics, rec 

»»mmended by the Medical A  »so 
ciatlon. Your Luzier represent
ative: Mrs. J. C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither. Munday.

39 tfc

ADDING MACHINE - Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times office 20-tfc

WANTED Will pay 124c a 
pound for clean cotton rags. 
Large rags preferred. The 
Munday Times. 34-tfc

BABY CHICKS Immediate de
livery, famous C o lo n 1 a 1 
C h i c k s .  Pullets, cockerels 
and straight run. Big Eng
lish type White Leghorns. 
White Rocks. Barred Rocks. 
New Hampshire». C. C. Reds, 
Ausrra Whites Mailed to you, 
or to us. the same price as at 
hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater. R 
T. Morrow Produce. 34-tfc

Used Tractors And 
Machinery

One I armail >1 t r a c t o r  
with ? row equipment.

On*- I!*»« F !•  y sen u* 11 trsr- 
tor with » r aw  --«impne-nt 

One I »3  It i  Ml Farmall 
tractor with .* row equll»ment

We have a nice selection of
used International and John 
Deere oneways. In all sizes.

Come in we will try to 
trade'

NEW EQUIPMENT

We can make delivery on 
the following new machinery 

New N il Far mail tractor 
New W and H IM  Farmall 

tractor**.
New M Farmall tractor» 
New H Farmall tractor« 
New C Farmall tractor« 
N e w  International a n d  

Krause one way» In all »isra.
New International Refrtger 

a tors at new low prk-ea. Ala*» 
home freasera.

USED CARS 
AND TRI CKS

1947 Plymouth 2 door In A-t
condition.

!9Hk t he*rolet coupe. M.YOO 

1937 Ford coup*-. IH H .

I  9 3 M Oldsmohde >doot . 
$75.99.

LET - TRADE B\TT»-RIE-4

Your old battery 1* worth 
$3.5»» »mi a new Auto-I.Pe m  
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new ractory-bullt 
Plymouth motors In stock.

WE W ILL TRY TO TRADR

M U N D A Y

4? » I  \
HK FARMALL HOUSE

GRAVEL $2.V> per yard deliv- !
ered Phone » R I^o Guf
fey 30 tir

STOP QUICK A split M-cond SALK 7 rm»m house and
may make the difference be hath. 2 blocks from school,
tween life and »leath. Let us J K J«ckson. Munday. Texas 
make your car safe with oui 43-tfc
new Bear System service. Mur 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

tADIO REPAIRS--W e have a 
complete of testing equipment.
One day service in most cases. 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31 tfc

KRAUSE PIjOWS We can make 
immediate delivery or. K l 1.4 
and 15 toot Krause plows Muir 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tic

-ET L'S -Give you »»heel align 
ment service with our new Hear 
machine Makes driving safer! 
Mwnday Truck A Tractot Co.

Stic
LAW N MOWER Sharpening 

on a regular lawn mower 
grinding machine O. V. Mil 
stead Welding and Blacksmith
Shop. 38- tfc

FOR SALE 8 foot Servel Elec 
troiux refrigerator. Guaran 
teed in good condition. S. C 
Roberts, (K*ree Texas 38-tfc

n Plymouth

FOR SALE— Five r»«>m house 
In southeast part of town. See 
Jewel Morrow 423tp

îïfeÀ j1 H mhk- 61

I l K m t j l í L Ü

i\ »'ll>  DANGER That result* 
troni inipiop*-r wheel allgament 
and poor brakes We can tig 
your car with our new Bear 
machine Mundav Truck A 
Tractor Co 5-tfc

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
One F-20 Farmall with 4-row 

equipment

F 12 Farm.J with 2 row 
equipment.

1 B John Deere with 2 row 
equipment

1 regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One 2-bottom 14 Inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

New 2 row ml 4-row pick- 
¡» go devils.

New 3-row pickup stalk cut- 
! tera.

New and Us*»! 1X5RD Trac
tors.

1946 Minneapolis • M o 11 n e 
"R " tractor with 2 row equip
ment

J. L  Stodghill
FORD TRACTOR DEALER

Garages, Machine and Tool 
Sheds, Barns!

Farm and Utility 
Buildings of MI Tv|k*s 

ESTIMATES FREE

Build it yourself or we will gladly rec
ommend a reliable contractor, if y o u  
like. W e’ll also help arrange the finan
cing-

Take As Ixing A s 3 Y'ears To 

Pay If You Like!

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

NOW IN  STOCK 3 peed ball scut 
Esterbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch flies 
thumb tseks. paper punches 
etc. our line of office sup 
piles. The Munday Tunes.

13-tic

FOR SALE -4 burner table top 
gas range. S»«- T. C. Merrell. 
Munday, Texas. 43-tfc

FOR SALE 1 li hot washer. 
Mrs. Travis I.»-»1 Phone 131. 
Munday, Texas. 43 2tc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can m.»ki 
uninedlate delivery on 8, 10. 12 
and 15 foot Kiause plows Mun 
Truck A* Tract t  Co. 32 tfc,

M ED TOOpi nr? When r 
need of farm- r city property 
In Goree. gee J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas 42- tfc

ADDING MACHINE Taper naw 
In stock. 15 cent- |»er roll. The 
Mur.dav Times 43-tfc.

Mr. and Mis. J. E. Reeves, Jr., 
of Lubbock came in the latter 
part of last week for several
»lays visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves and
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Atkeison.

FARMS FOR SALE
240 acres with 123 In cultiva

tion, new five room home and 
plenty of good out buildings. 80 
acres of growing crops plus a 
19 acre cotton allotment go with 
the deal. Immediate possession. 
Has a $7.000.00 long time loan 
on it. Price. $70.00 per acre 

172 acres with 95 acres in cul
tivation, good 6 room h»>me 
Seller pays rent this year and 
will give possession Jan 1st. 
Has a G. I. Loan on It which 
can be assumed by the buyer 
and pay balance in cash. Price 
$12,900, less the G. L Loan ol 
$ii225. makes It easy to handle 
Only $*>675 cash noedtsl 

Down Town Business In Se> 
mour. Excellent location, loing 
large volume of business very 
profitable. Only small am»>unt 
of purchase price is for fixtur
es Over one thousand dollars 
per month in gross profits. 
Small overhead expense Will 
take $22.500 and walk out. ac
tual value over $25,000 Shown 
by ap|Kiintment only. No in
formation given over phone.

160 acres with 95 acres in cui 
tivation, balance in good pas 
ture. Good Improvements, on 
gravel road, school bus and mail 
route. Immediate possession. 
Can be handled on a G I Loan 
for $4.000.00.

J. Ik CTI.YEH. w.-yniour 
or

W. E. BLANK1NSHIP
(i«r « f, Texa* 41-rfc

WANTED AT ONCE Man r 
woman to supply Rawletgh 
household necessities to con
sumers in the town of Knox 
City. Full or part time A 
jH>.sial card will tiring you lull 
details without obligation. 
Write Rawk-igh’s. Dept. TXE 
430-271, Memphis, Tenn 44-5tp

W ANTED* Canning to do on 
the halves. Will ran any
thing. No amount too small 
or large. Mrs. Wm. I* Roden, 
route 1. box 98. Matheis farm, 
Gore«-. Texas. 43-4tc

SHIRT POCKET Protractors 
and ladies' cuffettes now In 
stock. The Mundav Times

12-tf»'

L O C A L S
Mrs. P. VV. Aldus Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Albus and Dwight left Sun 
day to attend the commence 
ment exercises at Briar C liff
College, Sioux City, Iowa. Miss 
I-a Verne Albus received her ile 
gre«- there In the exercises held 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Etta Webb returned 
home last Saturday from Wint
ers where she visited with rela 
lives and attended the gradua 
tion exercises for her grandson. 
Heverlv Dan Webb.

Miss Mauryae Patterson o f 
Hardin Simmons University In 
Abilene came home the latter 
part o f last week to spend the
summer months with homefolka.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wiggins 
visited with relatives and 
friends In Weatherford an d  
l ’easter over the Week end. C

Jiinmj Walker, of Mountain 
Park, Okla., sp«*nt last Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bowden, and other friends.

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLETE 
VISUAL ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS 

Hour» 9 5:30 Tel. 193
In t rowel! Every Thursday

1

Mr. and Mrs H A. Pendleton. 
Jr., and little son, of Wichita 
Falls sjient the vv«-ok end with 
relatives and friends her«-.

FUR

411 the driving dull in tha world 
won’t »ova you whan your brokat 
foil to hold, your itaaring foil» or 
poor floodlight* blind your woy. 
You con baor tha lonrar of Sofaty 
by having your haodlightt *brok«s 
and »«««ring chackad Ot laort twice 
• yacr Why not »tort TODAY I

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

liisurain laian», lt»-al Estate

GO GULF Try a lank of the 
“ Ix'tter than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas oils, greases, auto access 
ories; and. of course, those 
good Gulf Tires. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

FOR -----

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. IIARPIIA.M 

Insurance, bun», Real Estate

ADDING MACHINE — Paper 
Good stock now on hand at Tne 
Times Office. 20-tfc

FOR SALE Slightly~ use.1 It  
foot all alumninum I/me Star 
float $127.50. Munday Auto 
Co ltc

FOR SALE 1942 Chevrolet
club mui**. Extra clean and 
w ith new motor. $595 00 
Munday Auto Co. ltc

V  >R RENT Furnished 2 room 
apartment. Mrs. Frank Bur-
nison ltp

NEED TO REPLACE

AUTO GLASS?
• u./*

FOR YO l’R Merle Norman Cos 
turtles, see Mrs. A E  Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday, Texas.

5atfc.

Complete wfety glam »nd «um 
hndv hardware replacement «rev
ire. Quick . . . economical. Dftea 
in today—for Pimburgh Safety 
G lau! X

BLACKLOCK HOME AND 
A IT O  SUPPLY

mI INSURANCE
FIKF It lM lsT O llM  HAIL. AtTOMOBH.K and LIFE 

Since 1925

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Rank ituilding 

MCNDAk TER- 126 TEX \s

Protect
YOUR INCOME!

Hail Insurance
—On Crops—

J. C  Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday— Knox City 

Buel Claburn, Goree representative

California 
A cal a Cottonseed

DELI NTED and TREATED
•|JHJ*>8*1 onm oj jaofqng 
cation 10 cents per pound. 

These seed are for sale at

Farmers 
Co-op Gin

MUNDAV, TEXAS

' :i :

RODER
" A M E R I C A  S F I N E S T  

GAS R A N G E

The Rexall 
STORE

Announcing. . .
The addition of Theimoil oil a n d  

grease and Amalie grease to our present 
stock.

Thennoil, $4.80 per case, $6.50 per 10 
gallon can.

Amalie. $5.85 per case.
Pennzoil, $7.00 per case.
Havoline, $5.75 per case.

Get HIGH QUALITY Greases
We have Amalie. Quaker State. Pano- 

lene and Re Square.
We have a complete line o f Frams, 

Gates Fan Belts, Gates Radiator Hose, 
Floor Mats, Pacific Tires. Robbins Tub
es, Auto Pa i ts and Accessories.

Griffith Oil Co.
Plume 304-.J

• • •

Munday, Texas

Have Your Planting
Cottonseed

Completely

Delinted
(Kemgas Process)

SAVE—Approximately half of y o u  r 
planting seed.

SAVE—Time, fuel, wear and tear by 
planting 25 percent more per day.

SAVE On chopping expense.
PR< ‘FIT By faster germination w i t h  

less moisture.
PROFIT By being able to plow cotton 

earlier, as Kemgas delinted and treat
ed cottonseed grows o ff quicker.

PROFIT—By more lint yield per acre.
These are just a few reasons for plant

ing delinted cottonseed. For further in
formation contact

Jackson Delinting Co.
V

w « 1  PIMM 117-R

Munday, Texas
W e Specialize in Custom Delinting
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*ftl WHEAT QI ESTIONti 
« COMING UP

Important questions at tort me 
the growing and marketing ol 
the next wheat crop must be

«Ided within the next few 
*k», B. F. Van«*, Chairman 
the State Production and 

Marketing Committee, said to
day. Notice has already been 

given that the Secretary of Ag 
rlculture lx preparing to deter
mine whether marketing quotas 
arc required to be proclaimed 
lor the 1951 wheat crop, to de
termine and proclaim the nation
al wheat acreage allotment, and 
to apportion th e  allotment 
among States, counties, and 
farms.

• Mr. Van«* explained that the 
decision on marketing quotas 
must be made by July 1 and 
that the national acreage allot 
ment must is* announced by 
July 15. As by law. marketing 
quotas on the 1951 wheat crop 
must be proclaimed if (1) the 
total supply of wheat for the 
1950-51 marketing ye ir ex«*e<ls 
the normal supply by more than 
20 |H*r«*nt. or (2) the total sujr 
ply for the 1949-50 marketing 
year is not less than the normal 
supply and the average farm 
prl«* for wheat for three con
secutive months of that year 
does not exce«! t»ti jiercent ot 
parity. “ Normal supply” of 
W’heat is the estimated domestic 
consumption of wheat for the 
prc«*dlnc marketing year plus 
exports during the marketing 
year for which normal supply 
is being determined plus 15 per- 
«•nt.

The national acreage allot
ment must lx* that acreage 
which the Secretary determines 
will, at average > iclds, produce 
an amount of wheat which, plus 
the estimated carryover and im
ports. will make available a sup
ply equal to the normal year's 
domestic «msumption and ex
ports plds 30 percent.

A total of 72.750,000 acres has 
boon reported seeded for 1950, 
14 |>ercent below the record 1919 
seedings of 84.9 million aeres, 
and little below the 1950 nation
al wheat acreage allotment.

30. 1951.
Under the original program 

| announced by Secretory of A g
riculture Charles F. Brannon on 
June 7, 1949. loans were to be 
available only through June to, 
1950. Extension of the program 
foi another year, however, is 
now deemed necessary, beuuuse 
ol the heavy out turn of crops 
in 1949 and large carry-overs in
to the 1950-51 storage period.

The farm storage facility loan 
program is open to producers 
of wheat. «>rn, oats, barley, 
grain sorghums, soybeans, dry 
edible beans and peas, ri«*. pea- 

1 nuts, cotton seed and flax. 
Through this program, the Com 
modify C r e d i t  Corporation 
makes loans to farmers for the 
purchase or construction of farm 
storage facilities In an amount 
not to exceed 85 percent of the 
cost of the structure. These 
loans, bearing interest at the 
rate of 4 percent per year, are 
payable in five annual install
ments. or earlier at the farmer’s 
option The first installment on 
loan applications approved prior 
to July 1. 195f) will lx*come due 
and payable January 31, 1951. 
On loan applications approved 
during the period July 1. 1950- 
Junc 30. 1951, the first install
ment will become due and pay
able January 31. 1952.

P O © •  •  • - th u H U jk -t f t e  ■

/HEDI e  VAL If 9  A N C E  l ia d  
A FAMOUS NEW VEA Rs  
*F E A S T  O F  f o o l  s . "  
T O W N S P E O P L E  TS a s t 
e o . //V FO O LS  ' C O S  - 

T O M E S . O U TSJD E
THE CHURCHES.

QUEENS OF OLD SPA IN  
/VtADE M O N E Y  G IF T S  
TO PALACE SERVAN TS  
FO R  TH EIR  A LL - 
IM PO R TA N T  N E W  
Y E A R 'S  F E A S T . .*

PRE-CHRISTIAN n e w  
YEAR'S WAS CELE
BRATED IN  NORTH
ERN EUROPE BY TWO 
M O N TH S OF F E A S T 
IN G - BEER W A S  TH E
Ch i e f  b e v e r a g e .

M E D IE V A L  M O N A R C H S  
R E C E IV E D  N E W  Y E A R ’S  
P R E S E N T S  W H I L E  
U R E A  H .FAS T I N 6*
I N  B E D .

Ctipyrif*! ■ J+v J  ver,. ■

L O C A L S
Mrs. S. E. McStay underwent 

an operation at a Wichita Falls
hospital one day last week. She 
is recuperating at the home o f 
tier son. J. Dee McStay of Ver
non.

BETVBNS FROM HOSPITAL
< <eorg< Hammet returned 

home last Monday from the 
Knox County Hospital where he 
had been taken for treatment

rul days earlier. According 
to reports. Mrs. Hammett is get
ting along nicely.

Mrs. Toby U ne, Mrs. Don 
Wardlsw and George Reynolds 
were visitors Jfi Dallas and Den
ton over the wek end.

Everton B Hosea returned to 
Brownwood last Monday to re 
sume his work at Howard 
Payne College for the summer 
months, after spendnig several 
days visiting here.

Ronald Fohsee of Texas A. A 
M. College came in the latter 
part of last week to spend the 
summer months with home 
folks

Mrs. M. E. Fairman, who has 
been in a hospital in Houston, 
was brought to the Knox Coun 
ty Hospital last Friday where 
she is receiving medical care at 
the present time.

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Edwards 
and Novella of Leuders were 
week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. nad Mrs. Chester Bow 
den.

Miss Joy Kay Morton is in 
Silverton this week where she is 
visiting relatives for several 
days. %____________________________

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Corner of Square 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
TELEPHONE U W

BENJAMIN NEWS
( Eld.i Purl Laird. Reporter)

Social Securitv 
Cards Needed For 
('heckin«: Famines

Mr. and Mrs. Leiand Hannah, 
Carolyn and Charlotte left Tues
day for Pittsburg. Kans., to at
tend the graduation exercises 
for Mr. and Mrs Troy Denham 
to lie held on Thursday.

Miss Carolyn Hannah 'of Kar
in Simmons University, Abi 
lene, spent thp w eek end here J 
visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Iceland Hannah, a n d  
friends.

Mrs. J. B. Gillespie of Atlanta. 
G a . returned to her home last 
Tuesday after visiting in the
! tomes of Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
Mayes and Mrs. VV. A. Bakei 
,uiti Ruth for several days.

Mr. and Mr.- Boyd Thorp of 
’! lorkmortnn were here last 
Monday, visiting with friends
ad attending to business mat-

J i  n i d i  I t u m .

(Mrs. F. J. Jones, correspondent)

.

if
EXTENSION OE L i t  FARM 

STORAGE FACILITY LOAN

PROGRAM ANNO I NC El»
I The Production and Market 
ing Administration of the U. i>. 
Department of Agriculture ann 
ounced today that loans to fat 
mors to finance the construction 
or purchase of suitable farm 
storage facilities for grain and 
«■rtain other storable crops 
will be available through June

Church services last Sunday, 
«inducted by Filler J. L. Gray, 
were well attended, as was Sun 
day school.

Miss Gloria Murdock has re
turned home from Lovlngton. 
N. M . where she served as II 
hrarian in the public schools.

Grandmother Manly has re
turned home .from a pleasant 
trip to Mineral Wells, where 
she visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Jessie Walton, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Haskin 
enjoyed a fishing trip to Lake 
Kemp a few days ago. when the 
finny tribe hiding good.

Mrs. Claudia Jones has re
turned from Wichita Falls, 
where she did some visiting.

Hefner store Is kept busy with 
customers each day.

Mrs. Flora Westerman o f Sey
mour attended chyrch services 
here Sunday.

Miss Emma Cooksey and Mrs. 
Ida A. Jones of Gorin* attended 
church here Sunday.

Mrs. Lessie Jackson has been 
nursing her friends. Mrs. MaUde 
Jones, in Wichita Falls, after 
Mrs. Jones underwent an oper- 
at ion there.

-

<

See Olir New 
Improved 

Model 12-A 
Combine

q u a l i t y  f a r m  
- EQUI PMENT

New Model (J John Deere tractor

New model A John Deere with 4-row 
equipment.

New Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

Used Model A .lohn Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment

1047 model John Deere «rain type D 
tractor, in excellent condition.

Farmall M tractor, one year old with 
4-row planter and new 4-row cultivator. 
Can sell at a bargain.

New and used one-way plows with 5, fi, 
8,10,13, and 25 discs.

Two a n d three-bottom moldboard 
plows.

Mrs. Bobby Pyatt of Austin 
spent the past week visiting in 
the home o f her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Snuilum. and with 
friends. Mr. Pyatt spent the 
week end here, anil they return
ed to Dallas Monday, where his 
father is in the Baylor Hospital.

Students home for summer 
vacation are Miss Jean Gallo
way, Miss Betty Barnett. John 
ny McGaughey. Bozo Melton. 
Miss Tommy Johnson.

Johnny Southerland of Wich 
Ita Falls visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Laird and 
family Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Mable Allen, of Fort 
Worth, spent the week end vis
iting her daughter. Miss Ida 
Belle Allen.

Mrs. P. W. Laird. Eida Purl 
and Bryson spent Sunday visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. J. Eatherlay amt-family, and 
other relatives of Bryson.

Mr. and Mi;s. J. B Moorhouse 
.«¡I>ent the past week with their 
daughter. Miss Sue Moorhouse. 
in Columbia, Missouri: where 
she Is graduating from Steph
ens College.

Mr. and Mrs. Garn Cowley 
and children of Post, visited in 
the home of Mrs. Lillian Gib- 
liens during the past week end.

Jack and Pat Waldron, chil
dren of Mrs. Zen« Waldron, are 
now visiting In the home of 
their aunt anil uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Smith, o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steedman 
and son of Fort Worth spent the 
week end visiting in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Redwine and Mr and Mrs 
J. R. Steedman.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer F. Mc- 
Avoy. o f Muskogee. Oklahoma.
are now visiting in the 1 
her iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Laird.

Mrs,..?, R. Steedman, who 
lx*en visiting In the home

* of 
W.

has
of

1 lost credit foi the wages 
you earn under the Social Si* 
curity Act means that you ac 
tually throw away good hard 
earned dollars. This according 
to Mr. Frton F. Tate, manager 

f the Wichita Falls social sc 
curity field office, i* what many 
persons do when they fail to ; 
show their social security ac j 
count card to their employers 
The employer then reports the 
wrong number or name, and the 
worker does not receive credit I 
on his social security account.

Almost every day that passes 
according to Mr. Tate some em
ployer calls and states that one 
of his employees has left his 
employ without furnishing his 
social security account number. 
And. in almost every case, this 
worker does not receive any 
credit for his earnings. At a 
later date his entitlement to 
benefits may l>e a ffect«! be 
cause he has not received prop 
er credit for his earnings

Mr Tate explained that every 
employee should have his social 
security account number card 
with him anil show it to hLs em
ployer when hi first gix** t*. 
work. Also, the worker should 
check his card against the \\ I 
ine nu* tax for -  at the end of 
I lie year. I f ’ r some reason 
there is an erior, tin* worker 
should i-ontart the nearest social 
security field ifice Immediate

1 el da ugh tel 'An. Rhea Me 
ritt, of Austin returned home 
Monday of thi- week and Mrs 
Merritt came vvt h her for a few 
days visit. .

Mr. and Mrs B. P. Haman 
ml family had as their guest 

during the past week an uncle 
Mr. Arthur Tate, of Ashburn. 
Georgia.

If you have lost your card 
phone or write the office in 
Wichita Falls and secure a dup 
I ¡cate—your earning^ t o d a y  
posted to your account will in 
sure 'your social security ac 
count with proper credits.

Congratulations to 
Mrs. Lee Jennings

of MUNDAY
You are the third and final Dairyland 

contest winner! Your free table-model 
radio awaits you at th e  grocery store 
named below.

Congratulations Also to

HOLDER’S GROCERY
o f M UNDAY

Mrs. Tennings named you. on her en
try. as her grocer. Thus be ing“ the groc- 
er named by the final winner, you also
receive a free radio .
AND TO VLL WHO ENTERED OUR 

CONTEST, TH ANKS A M ILLION

Goble's Dairyland

«  * IS

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware -----

John Deere ,— Maytag1
Furniture 
- RCA-Victor

We Have Y ou r. . . .

Farm Needs
•  Grain Bins 

•  4-Row Go Devils 

•  Rotary Hoes 

•  Cultivator Sweeps 

•  Used Combines

We have your farming needs, and we 
like to sell them to you! Let us serve 
you.

Reid's Hardware
M unday, Texas

Bear'the Heat Better!

AIR CONDITIONING
Now Is the 

Time to (iet 
Your Home Ready 

for Warmer 

Weather Davs

Cooler Service
We are ready to give you efficient service on your 

coolers. We service your old cooler, make installa
tions. etc.

If you are in need of a new cooler, let us serve you. 
We will «ive you a «rood allowance on your old cooler.

•  New Coolers on Budget Plan
(Pay by week nr month)

•  Liberal Trade-in Allowance
•  Cooler Pads Service Accessories

Call us. Phone 53, for any type of cooler service. We 
will be glad to give you estimates.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

, m m NUmhEI

/
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Washington
News Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett

WASHINGTON. D C.. May 26 
— In a newsletter ol sometime 
ago. I promised to tell you of at 
least on»* reason why our China 
policy was not successful.

TcKiay’s newspaper carries a 
story that a Senate Committee 
has called upon Secretary of 
Commerce. Sawyer, to f i r e  
Michael J. Lee. (real name 
Lieberman) chief of the Depart
ment's Ear Eastern Division. 
This man Lee, is a Russian 
Jew and was horn in Harbin. 
Manchuria. He was reared by 
a Chinese communist family, his 
foster father, in fact, being a 
Chinese Ambassador io Moscow 
Lee came to this country in 1934 

»o r  11*35 under the Chinese quota 
for white persons. Thre times 
he was refused American natur 
aluation. However, in 1941, he 
did secure his naturalization pa 
iters. In 1SH3. Henry Wallace, 
then Secretary of Commerce, 
gave Michael Lee a big Job and 
placed in charge of the Ear 
Eastern Division desk in the 
Commeriv Department. No ma 
terial could be shipped to China 
without an export license approv
ed and granted by said la v  
Last year, China's Nationalist 
Military Mission in this country 
bought from the City Service 
Company, and paid for in Amer 
ican dollars, a large quantity 
of aviation gasoline When they 
called on Lee for an export li 
cense, he demanded details on 
ships, 'planes, and other vital 
military information He kept 
the Chinese generals waiting for 
months until he drained out of 
them every bit of data he could, 
which presumably he sent to 
the communists He then fin
ally denied them an export 11-

! • «  11*0 prr orni guai ant red harbinger» of «uointtr 
arr paint up time at imuM-mi-nl park* and Ike increas
ing appearariie of top down the*rolel comertible*.

n»i. impatient family group *atfh<* a painter put 
bnuhing touches on a dry-land boat ride »bile 
brother prepares to »ant o f  sltarka by Indiana.

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with pitot» 
graphic needs, with qusBtf 
work and quality materials.

BLOHM STl'DIO

Ji*t Non* ol Pwt O M f*

cense entirely.
Mr. Lee » record in Commerce 

reminds me of the record of the 
late Harry I>exter White. Eco 
nomics professor who was As 
sistant Secretary of the Treasury 
under Morgenthau. W h i t e ' s  
name had been changed from 
Weiss He too. was of Russian- 
Jewish ancestry. According to 
incontnnertible ecidemv gather
ed by the House Committee on 
I'n American Activities, hi was 
a big cog in the Hiss Chambers 
Communist group. Dr. White, 
aluis. Weiss, was the lather of 
tile so-called Morgenthau plan, 
announced about a year before 
the war was over. The Morgen 
thau plan, as you recall, was an 
announcement thaj we would in 
slst on unconditional surrender 
of the Germans and would 
to if that Germany was reduced 
to a pastoral country The Mor
genthau plan undobtedly pro
longed the war many months 
and has been a big reason why 
we have thus far been unabl}- 
to win the peace We are new 
trying to rebuild German factor
ies which we helped destroy pur 
suant to the Morgenthau plan

This week many papers car 
ried a story of the arrest in 
Philadelphia of one Harry Gold 
who admits hetng a collaborator 
of the Britisher. Eucha. in sup 
ply trig atomic secrets to the Rus
sian» Harry Gold's name was 
Golorvtitskv -doubtless also of 
Russian Jewish lineage

Lets name blame the Jews 
for this perfidious record Most 
American Jews likr most of us. 
are good citizens Russian Jews 
are ol a different breed Most 
Russian Jews are nun Semitic

and have little or no Hebrew 
blood in them. They are of 
Mongolian origin. This, howev
er, is too long a story to relate 
at this time.

My biggest objection to the ex 
tension of the DP Act is that 
it is being done primarily to fa
cilitate the admission to this 
country of many thousands of 
Russian Jews who came from 
behind the iron curtain and into 
our DP A»mps, with the cormiv 
ance of the communist govern
ments. one year after the war 
was over.

Reports of progress in collat> 
\tlantir Pact Na 

fions is extremely encouraging 
i However, there are mapy obs'a 
! des to our making a real demo
cratic ally out of Western tier 
many First, is the Morgenthau 
plan above mentioned Secondly,

! is tbc old problem of the French 
hatred ami suspicion of the Ger ( 

j man people, and their reluctance 
i to agree to the actual rehabili 
! tat Ion of Germany. Again, same 
j tactless Americans have left the 
impression with the German peo 
pie that we would not try to 

| stop the Russians short ol tne 
Rhine. Intelligent G e t m a n s  
probably say to themselves—"if 
we arr to be abandoned to the 
Russians immediately, perhaps 
w< should have a communist 
party card in our pockets.”

Mr and Mrs. iLoy Dutton and 
children of Lubbock »pent last 
week end here visiting with rei
stiver

Weekly Health 
LETTER'

Issued by Hr. tiro. W. Cox 
M. I»., Stab- Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN-—Hew many people 
do you know that still cling to 
the old fashion 1 idea that the 
•oonei chlldre’i catch the so-call
ed disease of childhood, the bet- 
i o ff they'll be?

Take whooping cough, for ex 
.,mple. Isn't it ridiculous tor 
children to h. \e to suffer with 
it when it ma; be prevented by 
-.mple vaccination?

Whooping c  ugh goes by the 
scientific name of pertussis R> 

t-ss of w' • >"u call it M 
still means violent. painful 
wracking cough that takes 
the breath ami tears at the chest 
and thr«vat walls.

Pertussis is prevalent among 
children everywhere. About 15 
out of every 100 cases are In 
children under two. North 
America, frorr time to time, 
seems to have more than its 
fair share of cases.

Sometimes it’s fatal, especial
ly to very small children About 
85 out of every 100 whooping 
cough deaths are among two- 
\ ear-olds and less. And, strange- 
•y enough most deaths are 
mong girls In 1949 Texas had

Special Notice

Thousands of Rabv ( hicks 
Are Dying Dailv with 

New Castle Disease!

()ur field man is working daily w i t h  
flocks in this area. See us at -*nce. s< 

we can help you clean up your flocks.

We still have baby chicks for sale. See 
us for healthy, sturdy chicks.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

%  vv v i j w

'Whenit* ‘

PARAM OUNT -ÌnWm
iMtrauio in so » no » i minutis

Whan it * hot it » wondvrful !i> , i.in* » i 
P »»*B »u it l Air roobd  boo** P * - » —> urn «1. 

wa*b. filtar and cool lb *  air. assuring y< ,j and 
iljr cool, cool comfort. It coats u till!* to t>* <-<•> 
with a Paramount R vapor«’ »  Air Coolar

S *»*n  «H iu s n s  ParariM >.. t i«atur*s insura 
in quality and servic* This summ*r. cos-l yt 
with tb* i r m l bom* cooling t*pj*pm*n- 
mount Air Cool*r*. - .

New Low

• ru* to a 
n  sil*ntly 
your fam- 
mturtaWr

tb* b*st 
Ur horn*

Pars

Prices I 
Budget • etms
C»*r<* a» 1 3 a»****«

or coo»*» it »  C iw ir id

Date la Set For 
The World’s Greatest 

Cowboy Show
The Texas Cowboy Reunion, 

situated in Stamford. Texas, an
nounces its 20th showing on 
July 1, 3, 4. New attractions 
have been added and improve
ments have been made. Several 
hundred seats have been added 
to the chuck wagon facilities in 
order to accomodate gueqts and 
visitors.

The Texas Cowboy Reunion Is 
one of the oldest rodeos in Tex- 
as. Here each year gather the 
world’s largest group o f ama- 
t»<ur cowboys and cowgirls. The 
participants are ranch i**ople 
front all over the western area 
and at the Stamford rodeo vis 
itors may see the authentic pic
ture of ranch life.

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Perkins 
and Phyllis Carol of Loop. Texas 
were recent visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Reid-

Charles Hardin came in Tues 
day from N. T. S. C. In Denton 
Id spend the summer months 
with relatives and friends.

Cpl. Billy Joe Roberta of Chey 
enne, Wyo., spent the week end
and the first of this week visit- , 
ing with relative» and friends In 
Goree and Munday.

Mrs. G. R. Edam! left Tues 
day for La mesa where she will 
visit relatives fot .1 few d iy*

T t
COMPLÈTE INSURANCE FACILITIES

Representing Only LEGAL RESERVE and 
STOCK COMPANIES

, Chas. Moorhouse Agency
BENJAMIN Tel. 34 or 54 TEXAS

Mrs. M. D. Sherrill of Soy j 
mour is here spending a week ; 
visiting in the home o f her j 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Wren and family :

Sam Salem is attending mark 
et in Dallas this week, purchas 
ing merchandise for the Fair 
Store 3nd also visiting with Mrs 
Salem and Junerose.

J. B. Reneau, Sr., entered a 
Wichita Falls hospital for medi 
cal treatment one day last week , 
Reports coming from the hospit 
al are that he is improving.

46 whooping cough deaths. So I 
far in 1950. an avergae of 323 
cases have been reported every 
week

Whooping cough is spread 
through droplet infection that 
is. by breathing air contaminat | 
ed by a sneeze or cough of an 
infected person. You can get it j 
from using the personal things 
of an infected person, too. It ! 
is communicable from about 7 j 
days after exposure until three 
weeks after the roughing starts I

The important thing about j 
whipping cough is that vaccin
ation may protect against it. It's 
the only thing that will. I f  an j 
unvaccinated child gets the dis | 
ease, he will thereafter have 
what is called a ‘ definite and 
prolonged immunity "  But the 
fact of the matter Is that second 
attacks have been known to oc
cur.

Vaccination of all pre school 
children is the answer to con
trol. "Booster” shots may be 
advisable within a year after the 
initial vaccination. Your family 
doctor will make that decision.

It’s Easy and Inexpensive to Have a

HOME
Don't swelter in your home this summer. Enjoy cool 

days and restful nights with the refreshing breeze of an 
attic fan or an evaporative cooler. Have us survey your 
home for the proper size and give an estimate. No obli
gation.

ATTIC FANS— EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
INSTALLED IN YOUR HOME— PAYMENTS

Bay These Cemeree Velees ---1---1---1---
Two 1350-bushel Columbia Red 

Top drain Bins, each .............. - $362.50

1x8 Fir Shiplap, per 100.............$7.00

2x4 Utility Fir, per 100 . $7.00

White Picket Fence, 3-feet and 4-feet.

Wm. Cameron a Co.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

W e s tle x a s  U t i l it ie slexas ut 
Compari) L

One 8x10 black and white portrait to each child en
tering our Baby Contest at the . . . .

C O R N E R  D R U G
FIRST PRIZE  One 825.00 11x14 brush oil painting.

SECOND PRIZE—One $15.00 8x10 g< ! , tone por- 
trait.

FREE 8x10 portraits are given as courtesy o f The 
Corner Drug.

Portraits made by Rozell Studio of Fort Worth. 
No appointment necessary. Settings made of adults 
or family groups at no charge during this contest.

Contest Begins Friday, June 2. Ends Saturday 
Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Friday

12 to 9 p. m. Saturday
«

Proofs will be shown Monday, June 5, at the C orner 
Drug.

Rozell Studio
FORT W O R T H ,TEXAS

— ____ ________________ ______
■ w
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Favors 
Banks Lending Money Every Time 

* It Rains. But Finds Bankers Don’t
P e o p l e ,  S p o t s  In  T h e  N e w s

Editor's not«*: Tho Knox Prair
ie Pholosophor on his Johnson 

farm on Miller Creek has 
a||ther oild idea about finances 
Ms letter this week reveals.
Dear editor:

A while back when it rain«; l 
right when things was geltin 
serious and it looke«| like we 
was in for a real drought and 
the newspapers hailed the rain 
as a millon dollar one. I was in 
town b«-cause it was Monday 
which is wash day out here and 
any man who can’t think up a 
good excuse to get into town 
on that day ain't capable of 
thinkin. well, when I got into 
town feelin fine after the rain./ 
when life takes on a brighter

J. A
-  .... .......

similar feelin.
“ How's things?" I asked 

business man.
"Fair.’' he said.
“ Fine rain, wasn’t it?"
“Sure was."
“Worth a million dollars.' 
"Y«*ah. I guess so. But 

ain’t helped business none vet,''
look and you can almost hear in- complained 
the grass growing and the seeds As I understood it. he expect- 
■PruiUn' 1 to find a J e«| us farmers to hit town the

See Us for Your. . . .

Chick Brooders

We now have in stock the well known 
A. R. Woods butane brooders in 500-chick 
capacity. I f  you are equipped to use bu
tane, these brooders will be sure to please 
you.

Come in and see them before you de
cide on a brooder.

We also have new a n d  used Servel 
Electrolux refrigerators, gas stoves and 
appliances.

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

3,438 Men Are 
Added To State’s 

Military Pool

NOW l/ fte tS k  MASTII  *  CSAFTSMIM
OtVt YOU YOUft CMOICr Of ^

far vox m u . . .
A

A t  FOR T R O lllM R  . .

lin t every M ah tin
Motor ia "  Perfor matter 7V*t- 
« T  to ajaurw prrfrrt perform - 
aru t at all upend*' The many 
elt-luaive feature* of I he ,r> new 
greater M a rtin  M otors mean 
moev outhoarding pleaeun- |»-r 
dollar . . . grislier operating 
earn* . . . gnw/er engine efficien
cy . .  . more all 'round out- 
1« moling enjoyment, fast or 
alow. See the 5 new greater 
M a rtin  M otor*  «ion!

<

The new M artin ' rom-1
biim the power Aral ■fammi 
of the tamed MaartN 7.2 
H P. motor with the “8>n 
cro-Twiot Control' fix- n*w 
operating eaee Hpee.1 «|xrk 
and ateerìna are corn r >lle,l 
while goo face forward

MARTIN ” 100"
WN« " Aqvamotic 

CanNal-
tO H.P. TWIN 

5Z fbv (appro* )

MARTIN ”40"
7  2 ME 
TWM 
44 It», 

(appro«.)

MARTIN ” 40” MARTIN ” 20”
4Vi HT TWIN 2 V ,  HT UNGU

36 fbv (approR 1 30 lb. (appro« )

Maìtin MoTOai 
•re prhed hem , .

t Oi bm+my

We service any make of Outboard Motor

C<r.
û ß p i  i M H N  m  n o .  r ï

-  2 74 '  f  V i A l>1 t f f i y , . »

A I ’STIN state draft board«,
operating under the Selective 
Service Act of 1948, added 3.438 
men In April to the state’s pool 
of manpower for available mili
tary service in case of war or 
emergency.

This brings the gr«»up of man
power acceptable for military 
service in Texas to Just under 
60,000, Brigadier General Paul 
L. Wakefield, state director of 
Selective Service, reported to
day.

"The*«' are the men of our 
state between the ages of 19 
anti 25 who have been placed in 
IA  up to the end of April,” 
General Wakefield said. ‘There 
are thousands of others classi
fied in a deferred status who 
would he available under the 
law if Congress should declare 
an emergency.”

The draft boards 137 in Tex
as-m ade 8.756 new and original 
classifications during April. Of 
these new classifications. 5,318 
were in a deferred status.

Local boards at the en«l of I 
April reported the registration 
of 5.424 youths who reached j 
their 18th birthdays during I 

) March. From 5,000 to 6,000 18 
year olds register each month in 
Texas.

These registrations brought 
totals on draft board registra- I 
rion lists to 546.136. Of this 
number, local boards had class! 
ficti 401,027 by the end of April.

I COTTON PROVIDES
JOES FOB E l’ROPE

Piobably no other single com 
inodity has contributed more to 
Western European employment 

j titan cotton, EC A  officials re
ported as the European Recov 
ery Program passed its second 
anniversary recently.

As one of the leading Indus 
| tries in ECA countries, cotton 
I textiles now give employment 
| to at least five million people, 
they said.

Cotton ranks third among 
the commodities shipped under
the Marshall Plan, accounting
for approxibately 11 percent of 
the total dollars approved by 
ECA In dollar value, ECA cot
ton Is valued at 964 millon dol
lars.

Four countries—France, Ger
many, Italy, and the United
Kingdom have received 90 per 
cent o f the ECA-financed cot
ton is valued at 964 million dol- 
bales of cotton have lieen pur- 

' c based through ECA.

I _’ «C4
i “.Rl'.VT of hi . t when four ammunition barges exploded at 

■ • it jn South Amboy. N J. was taken by this agricultural 
• r-.K-al plant, where 12 survived despite building's severe 

rig All told, at least 30 died, damage was $7,500.000

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Link and 
son of Lubbock visited Mrs 
Link's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Os 
car Spann, and Mr. Link's par 
ents In Stamford last week end 
and several days this week

i

minu'e *t stopped rainin anti 
start s(>endin.

Thunder Them business men 
ought to he patient and recog
nize that while they gonna get
most of my money and I'm per
fectly willin to spend It with 
m i  Just as long as it or my cred- 
.t hold out. they got to recog 
mw ‘hat one of the hardest 
things on earth to do is to con
vince a hanker one rain is 
wo’ th s new loan. Borrowin 
money or good prospects is one 
of the most envolved Jobs there 
is.

I ain't never seen a farmin 
year yet when some time or 
other in it my prospects wasn't 
pretty good, but there ain't 
much market for corn or cotton 
or wheat or rice at that stage 
There may he bankers who 
Joan m iney on good farmin pros

fleets, but either I don't know , 
the right ttankers or the bank 
ers know too much about the 
history of my prospects.

I'd be perfectly willin to bor- 
i«iw money ever time it rains 
and sjtend it all in town the 
same day. hut the financial 
structure of thi* country lust 
ain't in tune with that system. 
It sure would make business 
bi*om, though.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards1 
of Abilene were visitors in the | 
home of Mr. and Mrs Chester 
Bowden and other relatives and|| 
friends over the week end.

It Pays To  Advertise

Miss Barbara Jane Almanrode 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Justice 
of Coree accompanied the Co
ree senior class on a week's trip 
to Murry Lake at Davis. Okla 
last Monday.

Mr and Mrs H. F. Jungman 
visited with relatives in Muen 
ster last Saturday.

Cotton Growers of Mundav Area, 
Plant Texas State Registered

Wacona Cotton
Produced by Wacona Seed Farms. 

Waco, Texas. Waco tie is a prov cot
ton . . . .

1. Strong close jointed, u p r i g h t  
plants.

2. Early maturity

3. Heavy fruiting

4. Drouth resisting

5. Light foliage
6. Big storm-proof bolls
7. 15-16 inch to 1 1-16 inch staple

8. Widely adapted
9. Gins and sells with the best.

D.P.L15  
CottonSeed

TTiese seed are breeder 
seed last year, subject to cer
tify this year.

DEI.INTED AND 
CERESAN TREATED

Sacked in new 50-lb sacks

H. R. HICKS
Bout* One 

M IN D  AT, TEXAS

!

We’re Ready to Supply Your

Harvest Needs
We Will Give 24-Hour Service
During the Harvest Season!

We have a complete line of Interna
tional and Gleaner-Baldwin c o m b i n e  
parts.

NEW and USED COMBINES
New 195 0 Gleaner-Baldwin 12-foot 

combine. Priced to sell!

We can make delivery on new 25-foot 
Snowco power driven grain loaders with 
transports. Other sizes available.

Late model Allis-Chalmers combine. 
Recently overhauled and priced to sell.

GOOD USED TRACTORS
One 1947 Farmall H tractor w i t h  or 

without equipment. In A-l shape.

One 1938 F-20 Farmall tractor with 2- 
row equipment.

One 1939 Farmall 20 tractor, with or 
without equipment. You’ll have to see 
it to appreciate it.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.
The FARMALL House

—Wacona Seed Supply at—

Farmers Co-op Gin
Munday, Texas

Pacific 
All Service

(00/16 PluiTax Etching«

$ 1 4 .9 5
The Pioneer 
by Pacific

600/16 PluiTaxExchange

$ 9 .9 5

Griffith

OF&lsr,m* LEDfllr °WE/W8

9  "  M e * ,

...........

Oil Company

/
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REFR IG ERA TOR-  
H O M E  F R E E Z E R  
C O M B I N A T I O N

C om o in i Som fo r  y o u r to li  a t

HARRELL’S
Hardware -----  Furniture

Authoritmé D— tor
y

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS

Mrs. Almanrode 
Nominated For 

T.H.D.A. Office
The Sunset Home Demonstra

tion Club of Knox County, has 
unanimously nominated Mrs 
K. M. Almanrode, of Munday,
Texas, for the office of 1‘ iesi 
dent of the Texas Home Demon
stration Association. The other 
clubs of the county Join us in 
enthusiastically endorsing this 
farm woman who has served us 
so faithfully as a leader.

Mrs Almanrode has been an 
active member of the Sunset 
Club since 1925, and will cele
brate her 25th anniversary on 
July 8 of this year. In this per
iod she has held every office in 
the club and has discharged her 
duties completely, and willingly 
She has participated in every 
phase of the program, and has 
won a number of trips to the 
Short Course at College Station 

She has been a member of the 
County Council since its organ 
ization in 1927, except for one 
year, and has served in each of 
ficial position, being chairman 
two two-year terms. She is 
now serving as Secretary of
Council. ----^

Mrs. Almanrode served as 
Vice-President of District 111 for 
two years, and is finishing two 
years* as Secretary of THDA 
She has attended all Hoard .Meet
ings, and has discharged the 
duties of her ofifee in an effic
ient manner. Her interest in the 
Texas Home Demonstration As 
sociation dates back to August 
1926, when she was present at 
the meeting held for the pur
pose of organizing. She has at 
tended eight of the state meet
ings. ami five of the Short 
Course meetings. She attended 
the National meeting in Tulsa. 
Oklahoma; and was a delegate 
to the National in Colorado

C. D. A. Claims 143 Members, May 
Soon Have Place For Membership Feed

U
'  N O  W O R K - N O  H A S TE -N O  WASTE!

•  We have added FROZEN FOODS to our store to make it 
complete for your shopping convenience. Will h a v e com
plete line of frozen foods all the leading brands sea ftwids, 
poultry, fruits, vegetables, juices, bakery items.
Mkiisr.i ■

Peaches pkii. 2 6 c  Strawberries 5 3 c
>111 . Wi l l ,  NIU-«*d. «wrrtrnnl Id». Pkg

P IA  KKIM I Irannl, itlppr*! in hatter R llt llv i I I  t im ii-iilrilr

Fantail Shrimp, pk. 7 9 c  Orange Juice can 2 8 c  
MRS. CHESSHERS FRYERS
KRAITs

VELVEETA CHEESE
IWI KKIVI t ANF.

Sugar 10 lb. ban 8 5 c
BAkFHITK

Shortening 3 lb. can 6 3 c

Gold Medal Flour
PINEAPPLE, fresh Sugar Loaf

hick* t ut t p K<-ad> to Fry—» f  
I high«, Drumstick*. t.liiard*.

2  lb. loaf 6 9 c  

Coffee lb. 6 4 c
MR- Tt < KKR s MKMMiWI.UE

Margarine lb. 2 3 c

KRH.MT % M i F A R M

25 Lb. 
Sack

lb. 5 c
< t\ M M <  KIN II— Vu-raur *IW in Uh Farti

FRFSH M>t IS IANA

Green Beans 1 8 c
1 MESH Dl G

New Potatoes 5 c
FRESH ( .R IF S  F\TK \

Cabbage
(.«HID

lb. 4 c
M N K I 'T

Lemons lb. 1 4 c

Dry Salt Bacon, lb. - 1 9 c
FKEAH DRESSED

Frversw lb. 5 5 c
M II 'O N  S KORN KING

Sliced Bacon lb. 4 3 c j

Taking In -i largo majority 
of business firms and a number 
of farmer* and individual*, the 
Community IVv*lopm*nt Asso
ciation now has a membership 
ist o f 143. Several new mem 

have been added recently. 
Plan* are under way for a 

regular meeting place for the 
membership, with regular meet
ings being held every other 
week. Details of this plan will 
likely he announced in the near 
future.

l’he following are members of
the C. D. A is of May 30. 1950. 
as rrp»>rttHi liy Miss Hobby Price, 
secretary:

A H. Allred
R. M Almanrode .
Atkinson Food Store
Charles Hiker
•las. H. Baniwell
Hugh Heatv
M. F. Billingsley
Hlackiock Grocery
Black lock Hume A- Auto
J. C. Bordrti
R. B. Bowden
Don Boyles
Broach Equipment
Cameron Lumber Company
Bryan Can. mack
Campbell Variety
James Carden
Louis Cartwright
City Grill
Cobh Dep.it tment Store 
W. C. Cox 
Dr. Joseph Croley 
H. T. Cunningham 
Doris Dickerson 
Elmer Dickerson 
Joe Duke 
Dr. D. C. Ei land 
Eiland Drug 
J. C. Elliott 
Fair Store 
Farmer’s Coop Gin 
First National Bank 
Cecil Fitzgerald 
Gage Groci-t v 
James C. Gaither 
( ■afford Bin tier Shop
E. L. Goolsby
J. B. Graham Grain Co. 
Gray's Grocery 
David Green 
Griffith Oil Company 
Clay F. Grove 
Guinn Tin Shop 
Hallmark Auto Supply 
J. C. Harpham Insurance 

Company
Harrell’s Hardware 
Hat Shop
F. L. Hay me- 
Charles Haynle. Jr.
Haynie Barber Shop
H A  II. Tobacco Company 
C. W  Hubert 
Donald K. Hubert 
Holder's Grocery 
Horn«- Furniture Company

Springs. Colorado, last October.
Mrs Almanrode takes an ac

tive part in ill civic movements 
in hei community, having serv 
• <1. as Chairman of Women’s 
Clubs of the county In the March 
of Dimes two years, and was 
Red Cross Chairman in her com 
munity for two years. She was 
responsible few the T. B chest 
X-Ray machine being brought to 
Knox County in 1949. She has 
worked faithfully in her church, 
taught an Adult Sunday School 
class for fifteen years, and was 
choir director for eight year.

When the Aimannxie home 
was burned in June of 1947. 
the family bought a home in 
Munday, but Mrs. Almanrode 
continues her club work in her 
community Through her efforts 
and wide sphere o f influence. 
Home I demonstration Club work 
has reached many homes not 
otherwise touched.

Mrs. Almanrode h as  o n e  
daughter who finished her col
lege work in January, and Is 
now teaching Fnglish in the Go- 
rre High School, six miles from 
her home She is at home with 
her parents.

Implement
E. A. Hollar 
Iluges A Dayton 

Company 
Clay Hutchinson 
John Inman
J. K. Jackson
Jackson Delinting Company- 
Coy B. Jennings •
E. Y. Johnson 
Moody Johnson
H. F. Jungman
K. A K  Cleaners 
Kelly & Golden 
Dwight Key 
la-onard J. Kuehlei 
Harvey Lee 
Travis las*
Kennetli O. la*wls 
Troy Lindsey
Lone St ir Gas Company 
Lucille’s Lunch 
Mah in Funeral Home 
Joel M is**;
McCnrtv Jewelry 
W. R Mit hell 
Billy Mitchell 
Idell Montgomery 
W. It Moore 
W. R. Moore, Jr.
Alston Morrow 
T. J Morrb 
Morrow Laundry 
Morton & Welborn 
Dr Fidelia Moylette 
Munday A,.’ Company 
Munda. Lives: 'ck Commis

sion - -  —*  f
Mund.i Li kor Plant 
Munday Lti.m.be Company 
Munday Tlrp.es 
Munday Truck A Tractor 
Munday San.'ary Hatchery 
Clyde Nelson 
John E Nelson 
E. I i Nelson 
R. L  Newsom,
George Nix
I. . B Patterson
L. M Patterson 
Paymastei Gin 
Paul Pendleton 
O. B. Peddy 
Russell Femck 
Perry Brothers 
John R Peysen 
l*roiluctu>n Credit 
I’iggly W iggly 
Rev. Huron A. Polnac 
E. R Pondei 
John Porte: Chevrolet

|Miiy
Ratliff Serv.cc Station 
Reeves Motor Company 
Reid Hardware 
John Rencau. Jr.
John Rencau. Sr.
Rexall Store 
Riley Wrecking Y.ud
J. B. Scott
J. S. Shannon
Sharp Motor A- Equipment
Smith Shoe Shop
J Weldon Smith
Spann Tailor Shop
Oscar Spann
Ardell Sjielcc
James M Strickland
Melvin Strickland
Herbert Stodghill
J. L. St.Kighill
II. B. Stubplcfleld
Terrell Taylor
Buck Tidwell
H J Walling
Hollis Welborn
West Texas Utilities
Western Cottonoll Com, my
Moulton Wiggins
Sidney Winchester
Yarbrough Hotel

Rankers Attend 
Meeting At Moran

Several employees of the First 
National Bank of Munday. In
cluding W. K. Braly. president, 
attended th e  Seven County 
Bankers Association meeting In 
Moran last Tuesday. A very 
enjoyable meeting, with Moran 
playing host in typical western 
style, was reported.

In the election o f officers. W. 
R Whitley of the Farmers 
Bank. Seymour, was named 
chairman and E. A. Syplak of 
the First National Bank. Sey 
mour, secretary of the organize 
tion. Seymour was selected as 
host cltv for 1951

Hospital Day 
And Baby Derby To 

Be Held June 7th

The annual Hospital Day <sj!| 
be observed by the Knox Coun 
ty Hospital on Wednesday, June 
7. it was announced this week 
by hospital officials.

At the same time, the annuel 
Baby Derby will be held, wAh 
the first baby being born In tie  
hospital on "Hospital Day” re 
reiving free medical and hospit
al care during its stay In the 
hospital

Senator George Moffett of 
Chllllcothe was a business visit
or here Wednesday morning.

ß fe a fe s t P u lltn q
MM -MÆm. A

M D.

Ass > at ion

Com

G i v e s  y o u . . . .

MORE D R A W B A R  PULL
GREATER T R A C T I O N
HUNDREDS OP EXTRA HOURS SERVICE
In actual farm tests, this sensational new tire got 
tractors through wet, slick, slippery soil where other 
tires bogged down. Put these sensational tires on your 
tractor They don t cost a penny more.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

PI RF PORK. COUNTRY STTLK

Sausage lb. 3 9 c
\KV|«H I f s  ( ..imtrv style tj or Wh»»i<-

Peppered Hams lb. 5 9 c
COOI. COMFORTABLE SHOPPING

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D

KEISON’S

Tmt Late to Classify
FOR RENT 2-room house.; 

Ralph Weeks, Munday, Texas.
____________ «4-1 tp |

W ANTED ('inning to do on; 
the halves. Will can any 
thing. No amount too small j 
or large Mrs. Wm L  Roden.; 
mute l box 98 McMahon 
farm. Gam*. Texas. 43-4tc

FOR SALE Five room house. | 
in southwest part of town See! 
Jewel Morrow. 42-3tp

FOR RITNT Large bedroom 
with private entrance and 
hath Air conditioned Mrs. J. 
B Stevens. Munday, Texas

♦4 Itc

n/IO R S  SANDe FT Or com 
pletely finished. For g o o d  
workmanship. tee Harvey 
Jones. 900 N. 5th St., Haskell. 
Texas ltp

HER M I'N ITK  
Work of land la Meal to-

MrirsvMb*
UNTIL YOU GET OUR 
TRADE-IN DEAL ON

Super/Fushion
T I R E S  b y  G O O D Y E A R

Modernize your car with tires that will make 
it ride better than new! Start now to enjoy 
a new thrill in motoring— come in today — 
trade and save!

YOU DON’T NEED TO PAY CASH . . » 
we ll arrange EASY TERMS!

Remember, new tubes save tires-and Life Guardi make blowout« hermless

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor

*


